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GOOD MORNING

Business Morals
Morals and ethics, say some

smart business folks, are some-
th ing you hear about Sunday, but
you have to forget about tTiemMtih-
day. "All right in -the pitfpit, of
course,, but .they don't apply when

h d l l i H '
1fenyTTreTrsaytfa ji

strict attention to the rules of
honesty, they would have to quit
business. Some claim it is impos-

- •siW? to succeed in this world, if
—yo"fl—tefl-the whole truth -and --de-

ceive no one.
"I should lose orders, if I did

not sometimes hand a rake-off to
the buyer," salesmen have been
known to say.

Pussibly -a-firm -or -am -H
can win a temporary success by
these excessively clever methods.
But one should not be too confi-
dent that such success will last.
The merchant who sells you in-
ferior stuff for a good price, with-
out making it clear that it is in-
ferior, often makes money for a
time. But some day his custom-
-er-s wake up *-e--t-he-£act~that-they
are being buncoed. Gradually they
disappear, and patronize old-
f V i n p d concerns that are more
anxious to please their customers

. than to get rich all at once.
Similarly the salesman who de-

pends on rake-offs and hand-outs,
may be known as a tremendous go-
getter, for a time. But the con-
cerns UiatperrnTtTheirDuyersta
accept such tips, will probably get
loaded up with a lot of inferior
stuff. The accounts sold to such
houses do not appear to be too
good a risk. A trade built up of
honest sales to buyers whose only

i to (TPt rpiiablfi pfoods at _

yes, a thousand percent, if needed
painting were to be done. Now,
don't misunderstand me, I don't
mean to say that people should
paint their nouses and stores just
to paint, but when property needs
to be painted., it should be done—
and the individual property own-
ers, as well as the city as a whole,
would profit.

• • »
Ye ed. will probably try to

scalp me for saying it, but I
. don't suppose this sheet can

say much about._th_e condition
of other people's property
when the irarlding The Record
occupies is one of the worst

-n-t-do the^owne
erty any harm if they would
give that building a bit of
trimming- up with some ex-

I don't know what's in the air,
but the marriage bug certainly
seems to have bitten many Rahway
eligibles. Perhaps it's the return
of good times, but have you no-
ticed the number of marriages

"th"at~h"ave been solemnized in" arid"
near Rahway during the last few
weeks. A good sign, I'd say.

THESCRAPBOOK
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Friday. September 21. 1934

-Rahway 65 Years Ago
Frt»m The National IVmoiTBI—S«1>t. £2. ISfrS.

A fine exhibition is being held
this week in Washington Hall, con-

the Holy Land, which should be
witnessed by all. The paintings
are made from actual photo-
graphs made a year ago, and with
the lecture are very instructive
and entertaining^—A matinee for

rnnwrn
the best possible price, will last
longer. Our guess is that when
you find a concern that has a sub-
stantial -bu^aess that lasted
through the recent hard times, it
paid some attention to morals and
ethics on days other than Sunday.
That's the kind of business every
wise"Rahway person wants done in
this-city.

Clark Speedway
The decision of the Township

Committee Tuesday to allow the
construction of-a miniature auto
racing track in Clark Township js~
«in action Ti om ~ wmcn rtanways
neighbor should derive much bene-
fit. ' .

"WTien Cornmitteemari Lang said
that the track would do much to
advertise Clark Township, he ex-
pressed the salient reason favoring
construction of the track. The
name of the community will "be dis-
•playeri in advertising anfl new:paper articles throughout the
metropolitan area and give Clark
Township -free publicity for which
many communities expend thou-
sands of dollars'and maintain ex-
pensive chambers of commerce.

Clark's monetary gain, whSe"5r"
will not affect"the majority of the
residents, will be .none the less
valuable. The track will not only
attract patrons to Clark markets
out will also create work for at

-least-a_£ew-teadesmn.
Clark residents can consider

themselves fortunate that the at-
t i n b l d there. The

p
commendation for acting for the
best interests of the community in
,gra.uliug Lhe permit f<ir the teack.

-jnst hetween-

you and me
One

i £-seH; "hot Xssa'

children and families takes place
this afternoon at half past f5ur.-
Also an exhibition this evening at
eight o'clock.

O

Rahway 50 Years Ago
most, spnsible articles

that was ̂ exhibited ht the State
Fair at Waveriy this year, was
Miss M. M. Coddington's invention
which was patented -November "6,
1883. It is called the "child's
skeleton waist," and is highly rec- _.
ommended by prominent phy
cianSi _ It supports the stockings -1
and under clothing zwithout -any ' '
strain upon the hips, or confining
the body in the least. "The skele-
ton waist" was awarded the first
premium and the judges also voted
the inventor a silver medal. Miss
Coddingtoh is a resident of Rah-
way, N. J., and will gladly answer
any inquiry regarding the inven-

—•• Rahway 25 Years Ago
Fr.-df Thr KtUl'wny N*u n-HcmJd—S^iit. 5». 19(19

The trinted States Tost t)fficer
department has decided that it is
no part of -the duty of letter car-
riers to allow their legs to be chew-
ed up by vicious dogs.

The fojlowing post office regula-
tvon has been officially adopted:

Carriers are not required
to deliver mail at residences
w-here vicious dogs are per-
mitted to run at large. Per-
sons keeping such dogs must
call at the post office for their
mail.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
F*m>m T h e Etatrway Reoord—Sept. 23, 1919.

Rumors have long been in circu-
lation that the United States Base
Hospital, No.1' 3, at Colonia, would
elose-at-variou9 <lates. Definite or-,
tier* t " t.Viia rpgpo^t Ttrer* TIAt
ceived at the hospital until the
weekend, when Col. J. H. Ford was
ommanded, tftjnake preparations

fdivthe removalSf^fg^pJSt
About 5,200 patients have
h h h

t h e e ut 5,200 patients have
passed-through the Hospital since
it was opened eighteen months ago,

d there are about 9S0 patients
t t h t t i

Rahway B Years Ago
Prom TS* Rattttto K«N>r<»—.Bcpt. It , I»i»
This year the Jlahway Kiwarris

dub -will celebrate '̂Constitution
Week," dttring September 15-21,

-f can .to the -date of the

tember 17. ITS?.

Oh, What A Tangled Web
1 Assembly Marks

Constitution Day

THiS

By JAY AHR

low with a notation that the cen-
' sor has approved jt.
I ATter looking vTrt the picture, so
' do we.

-l^iirnous Last if urils
"Continued next month."

Just'So You Know
At last the secret is out abou:

Garbo'o—se*—appoai—she—g;'.tiu:r.
does any talking.

Mfty, 1898
•Give him JEOUT little flnse:

and he'll take the -whole hand."

Our Own
HalLOt^ame

Random Thought
Huey Long and Hitler ought to

•get togetherV
<It looks as though they\-e

been reading each other's mail.)

Observation
Thai fellow with the talking

sickness ought to become an evan-
gelist.

^Mot-Remark, 1905
p-nri i. mp." s

This Really Happened
A gent walked into a local tav-

ern and asked for an old-
fashioned.

'•Sorry. I can't fix one." said
the barkcep. AVe're fresh out of
gin."

The King's English
n i take a dozent of them.'

Nifty. 1915
"Like norjodjSs-business."

Liars We AH K~nmv
"I called on j-ou a number of

times, but you never happened
to be at home."

for
Our Own Hall a.' Fame:

MEMBERS OF BOY SCOOT
TROOP 46 who have recently

r fl"ir ann mi Ktn.
tjuet.

MEMBERS OF
RAHWAY AERIE. NO. 1863. P. O
EAGLES, who promise an out-
stan<ling Snyjinr for the lodge dur-
ing the week or October 8.

CLARK TOWNSHIP P.-T. A.
which has planned an active year
for the benefit of the Clark school
pupils.

/ / / J.

I P T
grrested the first drunteen

driver convicted, during .the sum-
mer. - —•- -

"... ITT
CLARK TOWNSHIP. Its gov-

erning body issued a permit for
an automobile racing track which
will dD rouch^ to advertise the
community.

VTV7.AN GRAVES. Already the
w.nner of a* scholarship 'to one

Letters
to the

Editor. The Record.
Srr:

The Railway Democratic dub
wishes to extend hearty thanks

and co-operation you have kindly
ewe a us.

Throush your paper we •arlsh to
thank an our friends lor their
wonderful support: also those who
loaned the chairs and etage. —

P. GBritohSSr"
Preldent.

Seaard Ads Fay

Coan's Class In Charge of
Affair In High School;

Mrs. Henson Heard
With (Robert A.' Coan'a class to

Araedcan democracy la charge, a
special projram In observation of
Constitution Boy was held In the
bleb school here Tuesday. Those
students taldne pan were Doro-
thv ntrtbnns. Irene OfOo5i.~Tgay
Haodley and Vlretnla Roberts.

A feature of the program was
an address by MJ3. Prank. W. Sear

shecn&pwr,LJ. «- \tt*.
stressed- tWr *a£t~
sHtution la not «lf-perpetuating
but was made by true Americans
for true .Americans and must be

openlaE *he proeram.
students toacfc U> school and out-
lined the plan of asmine upper
class ofneers. The school orches-
tra, under the baton of Melvin
Reed, made Its first appearance
a! the new school year.

Joseph D. Person, vice princi-
pal, was In charge of assembly
seating. -

School Pays
1. By what methoa. 5 IBs

Speaker of the National House ot
Representatives chosen?

SJLWIW oo so many people say
-I dont think" when they really
shauSdfx9$-=X think not."

S. TJo"fish distinguish colors?
€ What ssnra'Baw as t

Nutmeg State?
S. for what Is the steatnihlp

Baden-Baden, constructed by

Anewew to these questions win
be found on the want *d page.

- Sandpaper often 1.
ground glass.

Frank Edwards ]

PUBUCTTY^
? j!G
NEWS SEPOBTS
EBWORIAL
4BVEBSI8BI0

tfaden S-38SS

LIWDENr

AT
MjOD

or

raa

J. A.

Mib!

rss^jti Biiick Motor Cars
tVt

_ General Motors Trucks

Union County Brick Co.!
W. HILTON AVE.

Nr£
TBLEPHOVE BASWAY ?-W6« S » SOBTH KEOAP St

she won another to Mt,
Hdlyoke!

. . 3 a E
of Rahway high school. He start-
ed plans for the school's Hrst
Student Council.

This Happened Too :z~^r

H. K. K.: Informs us that two
were

and ironteg tasks and one saTCnffL
"I send my washing out. bat I Iron ~
myself."

fPrettj hot eh»>

Just So You Know
A recent edition or an exchange

showed a~ picture of Jean H&r-

A skyline horseback trail to the
top of Mount LeConte. is virtually
finished— in—the—OPtSt—Smoky-
Mcraauuns National 'Park. Term.

1 at the start
is more than a mfle above sea
level

Paper money, in one. two and
Sve-doUar denominations, usually
becomes -worn and ready for re-
tirement after being In circula-
tion trom six 'to nine months*

( i.

font

-your—wife—has- had-^Snandal—
g and buMRe îM

would hardly exp>ect her to qualify at once
as an experienced-manager of your estate,

* - = • \

-or, how to secure a steady Income payable
at regular period*, _

-or, how to protect the principal against (be
inexpert cooatel of friend* and relative*.

_ We

rial protection she nee3s~as long as site lives,' .
and safeguard -your children -later on. > ." "

* . - V 3', <- •*- v,^r -!„«-/,:

PRICE THREE CENTS-•be- tstmtm a W n i
B«llWH< hr Cmrrlmr. J., mESPAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1934

Wire

lindberph Arrives Far

. roaring to out ot
cesL with >**»• UBdoKSh to

nocoupe jilane. will tes-
rutnA Jury

mr^s^™.., isessected par-
Hini to connnn the tUeoty ol of-
' i mat Bmno R ^Hatiptmana

llBdberes raosam
more than-one

Lived Here Many Years
-Alfred T. Crane. 91. one of Uie-

elty's three mrvtvinn Clva War"
.veterans, was found dead In his
"Borne. G7 East Milton avenue. Fri-
day by his vite and daughter. SUss
Imosrene Kane. An autopsy per-
formed at the PettHPuneral home,

axmourea"

. Brorjc. where Dr. Condon
:he $50,000 ransom

I aoacr lo the mysterious %lohn,"**

o lobar
rnmrillratlnni

t Uw premises apparently as
I ,!0OlBHl! . .
1 o»tt » »core of aeenU ot the

iiaiiK) sitm Departmeni ol In-
I loutauon and many city and
| cxa'j oS&een have been worfc-

M t

^ . Oeorce E. Oallaway pro-
inced Mr. Crane dead shartly

after nfioa Friday after he had
been suatfnongfclg-tae—hnmr hy

»ni UJ "*o or the ransom money
ja oa possejision. on the uteory
Cut u» stolid oerman carpenter

d »Ml«t»nei» and the

sid cm becomes of importance.
Or Condon was one of hall »

\tasn «i.irsjra examined yester-
I tv teiorc ihe Jury, after Baupt-

' had been arraigned In the
iras ou court and committed

I ta tbe Bronx Jail without ball for

Jbt acuon drew no protest
[ ma Kaupimann's attorneys
I Cosh tar ot them said lie had
Inarmi juirtllnB lnfenaaUon
I'ttsch. if substantiated. jrouW
I-will Uu n a wide open."

r uiomeFloId the press that
Ite htc irinvd from sources

could not reveal" that
u T h a a ~ ~ 7

Outnet . Attoraey "Polsy

I EQUomATS MEEt *HTJSSDXT
Ward DtBiocraticTbt Tnird

| da «1U meet to Orevea* hotel. M*a. Crane.
Thursday filsht at

11 o'doct The share -contest
d to end tonight, has been

IfOKpaaKi until a date to be an-

BON-AOOKSA—OLSEN
Ttx rssavment of SQss Vivian

a m of a.-snd avenue*?*!!!* teen

Alfred T.Grane
Qyil War Vet,

91

=Wife^Attd-Baogfater
After Excursion

pneumonia

Mrs. Crane another daushter. Be
said that the war. veteran had
been dead about a da:

So peculiar were the
stances surroundins the
of Mr. Crane that police sunf
monsd^ county officials to investi-
cate. Patrolrnan MoM»hon was
assigned to the case from local
headquarters.

Bleat DM
Mrs. Crane told McMithon that

her husband was alive Thursday
moraine when she and her daush-
ter left for a boat excursion -to
Brtdsepon. Conn. Hc.mited them
to go. she said. Mrs.' Crane Said
that they returned about 3 o'clock

day rooming and Mr. Crane

To Address Club

f~

Only 0,1)00 Kegistration Thus Far As COI
pared With 9,000 Last Year Indicate

Coagf£fS9aB Donald H. Me-
-fcean. p)etnred~alvove. trill tfu^
cms eondlUnns In Washington
before member* of the Rahway
Republican club in "the meeting
in Jonlar O. V. A. M. beadanar-
test Thursday fUtht.

Rahway Police
Court In Busy

ySession
Sentences TPStjjIIng"

Days And
Assessed Bv "Ware

Walter Middleton Gets
30-Dav Jail $entffn

% lying m his accustomed
place on the floor in the Irvine Judce Ward's police court
room, apparently asleep He did perienced one of its busiest days
not sleep In a bed. of the year yesterday when sen-

Aboul 11 o'clock, noticing thatlteaces totaling 65 days were
he had not risen, they caned Dr. | handed out and fines or $12 as-
GoUaway who in turn informed:] seised,
the police. — Walter Uiddleton. 33 Newton

Bom in COnnecUcul Farm*, now- street. Rahway. received-* 30-day.

Little llterest, Few

Both Parties Continue to Be General In
" Platform Planks For November 6 Election

With the coming election less than two months
away, interest in local politics continues to lag with
no_issues _beirjg advance-by either party and with
voters contributing"antipathetic attitude by ignoring^
the requests of officials to register under the perma-
nent registration act.

Although neither party has ad- * "~
vanced a definite issue, both . didates. Both have spolcen in fa-.d

— ^roup3-ftfe—expendlns—well-organ-- rnr frf incrnnsmi city
tzed efforts to capture a majority
of the local offices. -

The fact that the ftepubllcans
are out to replace all but one of
their present Oouncilmen whose
terms expire, has served as an ln-
centtve to the Democrats who wm
have only one Republican seeking

removing the present 25-percent
wage deduction but have quali-
fied their stands by staring that
tney will favor such action if fi-
nancial conditions warrant eras-
ure of the deduction.

Upon other issues, -candidates
have been silent. The majority

Federation Speaker

In.Record Campaign;
Lll Farticipants Will Snare In Awards In-H?

Mammoth $5,000 Prize Contest

—Newark News Photo
The Rev. Georee E. Dawktas,

_pastor of Peddle Memorial
church, Newark, who will ad-
dress the Rahway Federation ot
Chnrehes in First -Baptist
church tomorrow evenins-

re-election in opposition to them, of their statements have been ex-
Moore-DlU To Aid txemely general, favoringeconomy

•A-fa yhleh will contribute aiid my piumii^swithout um den-

much to the Democratic cause is
tae strong state slate which will
head the ticket. Governor Moore,
candidate for the Senate, and

m Dill, seeking the gover-
ip. are both strong vote pull-

ers Being counted upon to pall
lnri>r ftf rri» ticfcfft

wiy wheU.» j f s m a v n M r
servtee to the Glsth He* T o *
Battery. Bis an t wife. Gertrude
Martin Crane, died to 18S8 and 10
years Oater he married the present

Tri addition to his wile and
daushter at home. Mr. Crane is
survived oy two sons. A •"
uuc. Jr.. '

one ctaike&ler. SJ
Tuekahoe. N. Y

"%fe=C*ane 'was a member of the.

lana. Plushing. U. X.
Augosltoe Bona- Id-Barry post. O. A, a . Dnioh
^ ^ council. No. 31. Junior O.tJ. A. XL.

and the old volunteer. f\re depart-
leat- He had served as JOsHce

if the peace. -
Funeral services were held yes-

terday aftaroooifJtiJB^PjBtttt

-a S500 fine
when adjudced euilty of drunken
driving. His license was revoked
for two years.

MkkUeton was arrested by Pa-
trolman Welshaupt on charges of
CSeorge Carbone. 241 Main street,
after cars driven by the two men
had collided in Main street early

Dr. A. R.

cue~4s ihe^only- ene eneaTHTE
ticular by the two mayoralty can- vote In thi

Pleads Not Gailty
He pleaded nof guilty to the

charge and said.that he had con-

McLeanToAiidress
Republican Group

I Congressman
oeat-
Thnrsday Night

Tht situation as It exists to
| w»sa!nrton today Trill be -dtacuss-:

*4 by C l D 3 i ! & 3 S

HaKlwood c e m y
Pinley Eeech. pastor of First Bap-
tist church.-officiated durtns the

3
«f the

r Repuaucan*.*c}i]l> "jn
iteia

—V

Oepaite Ja thl« feaak toeT^SEofl
CosBofaUaa la Uaasaajsr-sad-io th* esteat pi«vid6d tradee)

Trust Co.

1*» seasifih win begla at 8:S9and
«aunue until 10 o'clock1 iafter
™A dancing, entertainment and
refreshments xrill be featured.

^tiident John J.-SoS&aA Has
"Sna the attendance ot a terse
nmnher of citizens. The eornait—
to in eharse has provided a larce
«w*er of new feature**-)
"nan he has anaottaesd.

t la sad Bear lbs to** 1SS5
SMe» SaJto

sumed several glasses beer

through. \ ^
Both local piKMes have strong

candidates headlns\the city tic-
ket, Payette N. TolleSvRepubll-
oan. and John E. BargehvDemo-
crat. are formidable asplrairtsTo-
the mayoralty. . >\

Salary Qnestlon Cited
tlie salary ts-

nite statement ol platlorua.
See Wide-Open Ficht

Prom all indications: the out-
come will be much in doubt with

wide-open fight in prospect.
The respective combatants appear
well-balanced with neither admit-
ted to have an edge at this stage
61 the campaign.

Native Here, Dies
Services Tomorrow For

Widow of The Late
John Rowland

Mrs. Virginia A. Rowland. 1531
Wnlctler street, near the Linden
city line, died in her home yos-
terday afternoon at the age of 86
following a Ions period of gradual
failing health. She had been con-
fined to her room since last June.
The direct cause of her death was
a stroke.

Regarding registration, politi-
cians are dismayed at the lack of
interest in the permanent regis-
tration act which is effective here
this year for the first time^ Thugr'"y- ig
far. the registration is sightly I 'MS-

FuneraV services will be heI9
tomorrow afternoon In her home
with the Rev. Chester it. Davis
officiating. Burial will be in Rah-
way cemetery.

d was a native of

more than_!LO0O while last year Rahway and the widow of John
approxttnately 8.000.

d
g

nber 6 election.

Will Cover Dome
At Reformatory

Court of
Here Tomorrow

For Work
tied Oct. 10; Part

early to the evening but had no*
been drinking before the mishap.

Andrew Beal. Newark^ was sen-
tenced to 15 days in Jail Tor va-

venue, and
cemetery,

grancy while
tfewark. and

Conway.
Mahan.

Novena Begins In

sentences on vaerancy chantes.
Patrolman Barton arrested the
trio. ' <

without a license. Benny Shlman-
sld. Port Reading, pleaded guilty
and paid a $10 fine. Patrolman
Kiesecfcer made the arrest. John
Sersoa. arrested on a charge- of
disorderly conduct, -was fined $2
atter*e pleaded, ftuilty. " '

The distinctive dome at New
Jersey Reformatory will soon
sport a new covering of sheet lead
to replace the present copper ex-
terior covering.

Bids for the work are "now be-
ing asked by the Commissioner ol
State Institutions and ^gencles.

turn ITE 3»=*»

jrnovena to 5
Little Rower of Jesus, the flrst to
fc held to Railway to" several
years, win beeto to St. Mary's
church this afternoon under the
direction of the Kev JohnMaenlre
of the Vtoeentian Fathers, Phila-
delphla. Ewntaj servlees ^rlll be

naocted at 8 o'clock each eve-

^ e atteraoon «enrlees at SJ0
are for school ehndrssn -whHe the
ercntos Tneettoes-nre prlnelpaJly
fo rsdultK. The oovena will con-
H n S t o r ntee days and •will dose

S

Trenton not later- than October
10 and" win be opened that after-
noon at 2 o'clock.
ThVwbfms'pari
improvement proaram beins un-
dertaken at the Reformatory fol-
lowing the recent PWA loan of
SS8.OO0.

ed all tour schools which were to
session at̂ —that time.

Mrs, R£ro.-land xras a member o
Rrst Presbyterian church and the
Missionary society.

Surviving her is a son. Charles
A. Rowland. Williams street; two
daughters. Mrs. Ada Leonard. 1528

Wittier street, and MSss Anna
Whittier street:

40 Badges

The first of a series of local
court of awards will be held ta
the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow night
when members of Rahway's Boy
Scout troops wffl be given 40
merit badges and five first class
pins. K. O. SchoefBer win -be in
charge. Parents and friends will

A feature will be a 200-year-old
candelabra displaying 12 candles

h i S ^ t leach representing law

Abe

loru.'laud~~who died WO*—fir ehal:
former years, she resided to yari-

h i f c i ± d

EveryoneHas Chance
irge Sums m

Anybody Can Enter Mammoth Affair And .
Share In Prizes And Earnings Offered

Presenting a dazzling array^ of awards, ThS
Record elsewhere in this issue, announces the inaug-
uration of the most stupendous cash gift campaign
ever conducted in this part of New Jersey. The^pur- r
pose of the whole gift distribution is the placing o f "
The Record in every home in this section.

More than $5,000 in cash gifts, in fact" just as
many gifts as there are active participants—will be
distributed among the men and women and boys arid
girls of this community within the next few weeks-by

— -•this great distribution—the hber-
The Record. It is predicted thai

Rahway Housing
Program Plans

Weitz Directs Preliminary
Plans To Modernize

Homes And Make Work

i n QraTLTurTHer
plans for Rahway's modernisation
and improvement campaign soon
to be launched as part of the Na-
tional Better Rousing Program
was reported last uiglll -by Abe
Weitz, recerrtiy appointed city

rmnn of

allty of which is unusual, will be
the most successful in the annals
of newspaperdom in this entire
section.

No Strings on Offer
is no red tape connect

with the campaign-. The gifts—
all cash—are to be "distributed* as-
solutely free. Any man or woman,
boy or girl, married or single, re-
siding in this vicinity, is eligible to
secure one of these generous gifts.
It is not necessary that the can-
didate or participant be a sub-

Plans for bringing the objects
of. the program before every

scriber to The Record, ana ~E*
active participant is absolutely
guaranteed a cash gift, according
to the rules of distribution

Nor does Jt̂  cost a candidate
one cent, either now or later to
participate and secure any of the
gilts.—The only stipulation that
The Record maTees in connection

erty owner to the city are now un-
der way. John W. Busch. deputy
BBA director here, has requested
the services of two stenographers
and sue clerics-to aid Mr. Weltz
and they are expected to begin
work within the week..

The stenographers will prepare
matter to be distributed to prop-
erty owners and the clerks will
deliver this matter personttBy to

Helen Bettle and the property owners. This infor-
*]e. and two great-. mative matter

Housing Representam
To Address KiwanianS

prepare the

In the business office of the paper
or members of fcheir families can
enter. This does not apply to cor-
respondents. Children under 16 ~ |
will toe allowe dto enter only upon
written consent of their parents.

The liberality of the offer, the
fact that everybody wins some-
thing and the ease with which
even the biggest of the gifts may
Kfi Timn ji,<̂ - n little earnest ap-
plication and vote-getting during •' t
opare moments •will do it—is ex-

members' of tr1—*""'«<"< nnminit-
ee to be assigned to make home i gj^uj;
visits in their respective districts.

A mass meeting of aU Interested

pected to create consideraole m-
among our people and there

parties^will follow the preliminary
i

Howard Johnson, social service
representative of the State Hous-
ing Authority, will be the speaker

Moose^Name New Grtrajc_

during the regular jurrcneon meet-
ing of.the"Kiwanis club tomorrow
noon in the Y. M. C. A. A spe-

ogy, 'Air. Joxuison' is .strcs
need for better housing.

at
Moore^Dill Night

Kendall OU Is Qnallty
•We ReeBgnmend Tfylnt It

Mortal Bros^-naln A MUton.

Arrangements for MOore-DOl D i n i n g T l b o m Su i t e
night October 22 were made last I
night by the Rahway Democratic
club. A card party -was planned
Tor the evening of October 18 and
pranfc-Kenna placed ta charge

James J. Tr***"»'"y heads the
committee to arrangtog the
Moore-DEn nlent and assisting
him will be Joseph Osman. SCss
Emma Kyan. Oauncllman Oeoree
L. ffireheasner. Max Vocel, Mr.

; 3 h E H dlflOE

Another advertiser and also
annther reader ot Record Want
Ads are made happy through
an a dthat appeared- in last
an ad that appeared in last

A ten-piece dining room suite

lit ao. was run lust one time.

Last Minute Local News

Vi Tn\rAst-i.o-aff Mr

Awards for All
The character and class of the

big money prizes and the fact
that everyone who actively nartl-
cipates wins a prize, is expected _
to attract candidates from every
sectionof this community.

One new aplicationNras received
during the meeting "or-vBahway
odge. « o . i363.-lJoyal--0*tler" "

Moose. last night. Die
George Ammerman reported
the recent district conference ln
Newark., A .new investigating
committee composed of C. H. Pe-
terson and Michael Hermes jras

to haveanyoT-the cash prtees
which-IThe Record G~~g4«itS|

le opportunity to obtain
nd "anybody -can* -eertatals-^ t:i£ V.i'.X

appointed.
Beginning

The championship In'the City
Twilight league was conceded to
the New Jersey Reformatory team
last night by Manager Prank
Wultovets ot the Robin A. C. after
the teams had split even andTjat-
Ued to a tie in the three games
played. Inability to get his team
toccthei foil another—game was ager of th« club.
given as the reason for Wukovets'
actloo.
EOCS PLAN SEASON

The bowling team of Rahway

"During a meeting of the Aqua-
ducks i nthe Y. M. C. A. last night,
plans for a swimming camtVflLln
December were discussed end a
committee composed of William
Brandt. William Boylan and Fran-
cis Hilliard named to plan the of-

OctS&ftr

Sunday afternoon. A delegation
win attend the 2Sih anniversary
of the Trenton lodge October 14.
There wUJ be a. district class initi-
ation in Linden October38. Will-
iam Sammond won the dart horse

.. H|u watiy—suns of cash
this newspaper will dlstri-

a candidate in the
gift distribution is an easy matter.
_ -To win. ev&j the biggest of the
awards, is Just^as easy if you~ajfc_
nly "yourself' durthe your spare

cte Hilliard named to plan the of
fair. Hmiard was appointed man- Iprtee.

Nomination Blanit
In a" special section wiuikthis

issue there appears an entryNJf" i
"nomination blank" which. whenN
properly filled out and mailed ox
brought to the campaign depart-

Please Turn To Page 8

Mm

night. Reports on the play in Or-.|
Appointment of" a physical di-

rector and Approval of a schedule
win confront the physical depart-

FREE YpTING COUPON

Marcs*,,,

Wusi

L. ffireheasner. Ma c ,
Eenna; 3ohn E. Hareer, candlflaOEt
Tor mayor, and members of thel
city commTRce. H

TEN-PIECE dining room suite.
_Rensonable^ SS Hamilton

street. Seoond~!)oor se«-3t

Lodge No. 1075. B. P. O. Elks, wul |m e n ( . conunjttee during its meet-
open the new season in the state K ^ to tbe Y j ^ c ^_ to^ght
Jmwling-lrjgmt-hv TaringJEaslCir-1 • « , - , w o

anse on the local alleys the evM STOBT TOSKETBAIA P1AN3

- ius|.between

)u and me
by ding' —

registering permanently. Reports)
-were given by representative of J
ward dubs. 1

The committee in charge of the I
card party Trill aaeet Thursaoyl
evening hr Senna's nome, 711

I nine of October 4
liuuitBLEits PT i>imx

tte nes«-sieetlnc ot the clnbl
EflLhe Ostober S when ajinock

trial
*taB*^-
and Eoeene T. Matrater as ̂
tarney far the defendant.

:£t-

City ha& 'wm tse open tomorrow
ewBinc for the «oaUausnc* «(

•three times as follows: lastJri-
day.. today and nest Friday.
But as so often happens the
suite was sold through one ad.
therefore the .advertiser re-

"ccTvtd a rguhoncf«5 ceilts of
-the-IS-otnts-jjald-tn-aavMice-l
for the three Tuns.

Jost reasetnber thffnest tteae
tyeu wantjo sen_a -used pl«ce ̂ gf_
'furniture, rctil a HKiair~'btty~a;

das or -encase a maid, just
' place B -wantsd ln The Record I

and' prove to yoosfclf that
i fieeora'WantAdsdofietKsaits.

l a

openlno Bamt̂ Trtth Elisabtth here
Sunday will be held hy the Ram-

in Rahway River park

Further study . of basketball
.prospects and conditions were

i t an open basketball

-_Althongh_ the final date, for
registration of voters under
the new permanent fectetm-
tlan act Is fast approaching.

night. Reports on theplaiUnOr-
aage were made. Further decision
regarding the formation of an in-

FMday ntght. | dependent team wffl be made dur-
tEGlONTtANS SEASON "" ' , • ling ajater meeting after a report

'During a fflfeetlng jntilndcn' last ua prepared by—«t -committee-com
HSWBiepwntedleBofWalterOraemeBertSas

{the Rahway_ American
iteast In. plans for thecoming

pxisB
brouck. P.

I Shotwell
W. Mnier and A. R»i

I T T R S « SdUMMAOE VGDKV
! The aahway--aiBn~school root-
Iball jaraad ^wn^j»«>e«P*t* •» "«**,
first tmrasmee of tbe season this1

afternoon to Riverside past when
fl f d Ch

- Hiimphriesv— fornssr -

Perth. Aabay
Dave Sender

be f '-Coach
start- HBOSer at

nls Browns -pitcher and now a
member of the *Sbn):ees* staff, was
the speaker durlhsthe meetintot
the Fhalans cltfo last rrteht-
•Seartnff Down" was his Etibjcct
The proeram for the year -»as ap» S S ^ ^ t o t l t e

-this line in Clerk
fktnee, further Indicating the
apathy nf the Araeriesn pnb-
Ua. Newaoapers hare 1>ally-
hoeed the permanent reete-
tmHim feataffc et thia yeartg
eleetfasa gatO eneh artlclec
cease to "h^ipe«»~1tot SBT
reuses ienste their Hxht ot
fnaehlse. *sy and take this

m « the, cJU-
8~tl»-

t.«>teeU Start. Bat gtre ht»
» eh&see ta lakke ^eUss l es

' et a iask &ad ̂ a\teits^a Hi*

| The Record Employs
- Experienced Manager I

In order to give everyone who
participates in the big subscrip-

I tion campaign tbe greatest
I possible assistance and to pro-
1 perly handle the circulation so

that each new subscriber -wiB.
j-gct his prnw promptly and to

avoid confusjon. The Record I
has secured • thfc services of a |
Circulation Campaign manager;
The Doyle Circulation com- I

one o f newspapeiTlom's I
oremost circulation bunders, |

complete -charge, -of ~

lisersonally ssipenrtse this drive.. 1
1 The company and their repre- I
I senbatlves sre thoroughly com-1

in this line of wort. |
. . . . w -"HTEIvenheJ- . —
I -and attention to^those-who de>-1
1 sire to^tate part in the iSOOo I
1 Qkft OUtrlhuaon. H «W» U l
I tjajthine yon vant to Jatow I
[ About this eampaisn, anythlns I

i dont'tmderstand .call aatlj
them -ftt-Campfl

1 onarteHt. 67-Hrtec

iT_^-*^\
. • * " . , " « . . . . - . —

.l»*
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Ever Tried Colte?
Why Not Try It

Coke is clean lisht to handle,
a very hot fire, holds well, and
3$-odnces practically no ashes.

t£ you are thinking of
Sfsing coke, phone or write
us and our factory school-
ed heating expert will' call
at your home, explain tfie
advantages of using coke
and show you how to, get
best results from your par-
ticular heating plant.

Look for this seal on
the delivery slip, which
is your guarantee that
yon are receiving "Gen-
uine Kopners Coke.

Distributors of Coal. Coke and Fuel OU

Telephone Rofaway 7-0328
12 East Grand" Street Railway, N. J.

Trinity Young People
Have Cabinet Meeting

itettvttiejp-of the coming sea»
ss»- 61 the Epworth League Of
Trinity M. E. church were made
tjy the cabinet Friday evening
durlne a meeting In the borne of
Edgar J*iee, 261 Central avenue.
Sir, Price will serve as president
of the group during the year in
the absence of Herbert Rhine,
smith. Mr. Price's former office,
first, vice president, wfll he ailed
b> Miss Betty Rhinesmith. Ken.

th JilUor was appointed"5 to SI}

held by Eart Wishart-
were discussed concendng

a ping pong and shufBehoard
tournament in the near future
And-a-card party—to Ije-held in
the Direct Saving Furniture com-

A Business"! restitution

Useful to cyeryone

F. M. Law. president of the Ameri-
can Bankers Association, addressing
bankers in session at Washington,
said.

OFFICERS "The banker i ke for his motto
GEORGE W. BAUER

President
"JOHN FEDOB .
Vice President

GEO. J~. ALLES
Secretary-Treasurer
B. A. ELSESSER
, AsEt. Sec-Treas.

C.McK.
Whttteraore

Counsel

DIRECTORS
Georce W: Bailee

John Fedor
C. H. Winons
-Tr-M;

I s e m ; He must sen? his stockhold-
ers, it is true, but he must also serve
his depositors, his patrons, and so-
ciety"—in other words, the community.

That is what the Linden Trust Com-
pany has striven to do from the be-

which
part.

lt and its stockholders are a

At the same time, it has taken ad-
vantage of every opportunity to gTve
to its indivtdual patrons the full meas-
ure of courtesy, counsel, and all else
that falls within the purview of holp-

C. McK. Whlttetnors ful banking practice.

1"'
Linden Trust Company

The Bank With the Chime Clock

Boosting
for

Linden

— -Member \
Federal Reserve cT

System

wo~od/lve.
at

Price Street
Deposits in this Bank Are Guaranteed Under the
Provisions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration Organized tinder the TJ. S. Government

Miss Crowell Weds
Walter C. Fischer

Couple Married Saturday
"In Trinity CKnyeb

Parsonage
Mi£S Dorothy M. CruweH, daugh-

ter of Qeorge W. Crowell, &~B
Madison fflU road, and Walter

• ' f l

hJ^ f' "? "*

of Two Cooties ~
A. O. H, Auxiliary To
Hold Initiation Oct. 1

'\\

Fischer.
Fischer.

Mrs. Hilda
45 Lttfberar

the office aX fourth vice jKeslffent-rsmith,- pastoi;
tort J M b Ert l h r t church The

were married Saturday afternoon
at 4 by the Rev.'
s p ;
church. The
ormed in the

church.

pany building.
«••» ' l

Rftilina ni gftffles.

s
Mlm Asa Joseph-

r\tanrftn

orsage of white roses. Mrs. Fred
Bowe. a sister of the bride who

"« m^trnrt "f honor, was
dressed in powder blue with navy

nriffs -and wore a cor-
gue will be held Tuesday evening.

Headlight Deflectors 19c
Pnir At Checker Stores

The Checker Stores. -134 Main
street is ottering Headlight. De-
flectors at the low price of IS cents
per pair. This is only one of the
many hundreds of bargains of-
fered by this popular store to the
motorists of Rahway. Linden and
vicinity. Through an error in an
advertisement in The Record of-
last Friday, "headlight deflectors
were priced at 91 cents per pair
instead of 19 cents.

falhe
A reception "toBowed—in—tire

home o" Mr. and Mrs. Bowe. 175
Broad street.

Mrs. Fischer is prominent in
Trinity M. E. church and Mr.
Fischer is a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal church. They will re-
side In Rose .Garden apartments.
Elizabeth.

Postpones Cord Party
A card parly scheduled to be

leld by the Ladies' auxiliary- "ol
he Rahway Hebrew congregation

r>h>>r in, Has bppn postponed

- .

Ima 1. Loivits, B. M.
PIANO INSTRUCTION

Beginners and advanced,
pupils prepared for concert arm
radio. Reasonable. Home or
studio. Brant Ave., Clark
Tojraship. .Rahway 7«U35-J-

ntil October 17. The party will
;akc place in Greven's hotel un-
er the direction of Mrs. Sanders

Cohen. -

William Baosell
Honored On Birthday

In noser ot the birthday anni-
»ersary of William Housell. a sur-
prise .party was given him Satur-
day evening in his home. 81 West
Grand uvmiuu.—Ouej-u. aeat pn-i-
nt from Perth Amboy. Elisabeth
md Rahway.

Bernard Engrinunt
On Barmuda Trio

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Engel-
mar>—an&i their daughter. Miss

J K f Engehnan. 700 -St
venue, arc in Bermuda

CHAS. A.
ROWLAND

Carpenter,
Builder una
General
Contractor

Residence -
53 William Street

Telephone 3-04*1

SALE
Just 55

9x12

AXMINSTERS
—a price you're not likely to bee soon again for Rugs
of This toft, thick, durable quality. Beautiful coloring^

.ana patterns of every wanted type—but choose early—
b j 5 ^ f ^ R

OPEST EVENINOS tttSI*. Id

laittatton for a class of 14 can-
didates will be held by the la -
dles' auxiliary. Division Ho. 3. A?j»
clem Order of Hibernians, Mtm-:
day evening. October 1. The af-
fair will be held in St. Mary's
hall and a social meeting will fol-
low.

Those In charge of arrange-
ments are Mrs. E.. J. Best, Mrs.
M. -A. Magee. Mrs. Patrick M&-
Cue. Mrs. Thomas Sullivan and
Mrs. W. P. Ennls.

Behind Candidate

of the

The bride wore asvyjjluc with

sage of yeBow roses, FranK pava-
cool. a brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, was best man. The
ride was sfven in marriage by

for a vacation of nine days. They
sailed Friday night on the S.S
Rotterdam.

Death Notice

WhiUlcr. *lri-el. Wednesday at
in StipUTTUnT 26. 1934. Burtal

RADIO REPAIRING
Complete Inspection of yam
radio with estimate on needed
repairs. 80 cents. Work euaren-
teed. IT years experience.

Eighth Anniversary
itar Of Rahway Council.

Entertain National Denies Support
Representatives Alter^olitical Use Of'

VteRs by national rearesenMtr M o t o r Coacl l
tives and a program of entertain- ; — —
meet were features of the eighth- Bhillp K. Harrison, prominent
anniversary observance >ridtty4JteKark_buslnessraaan;^cUvB in
evening -by ^Star-ot-R«h»qiy-coun.

Franklin Board
Arranges Props:

Meeting Dates- -Changed

, No. MO. Daughters Qf-Amer-.
-

^jeech were made by JJrs.
Marie Miller and Mrs. Josephine
Murray, national representatives,

birthday cake was donated by

To
TtlfiSu

EllaOook.
Those who participated In the

.•ogntm-ot entertatement—wew
Miss Prances Irons. Miss Isabel

An outline of programs for the
jchool year was made by the ex-
ecutive board oi Franklin School
Parein-Teuchcu
flay "and
ings was

Bet. Howard and Edgar Kelley.
Miss Mildred Weiss, Miss Horence

nderdonfe sad Joan Rieman.
r»rn.-B XTnnrg Wftt ehttlr-

ate -of meeti
from the first

man—f»f-thr entffrtBlnmeni

g BS
Thursday to the first Tuesday of
each month.

Women of Moose
Have Silver Tea

Mrs. Bmil aiatow and Mrs. C.
D. Rommel made high scores at

v;as assisted by. Mrs! Onderdonk.
Mrs. Vtrarren JTaser. Miss C îar-"
lotte Frazer. Mrs. IS- fflirlftr and
Miss Clara Moore. Refreshments
were in charge of Mrs. M. Post,
Mm. M. Fisher. Mrs. L. Force,
Mrs. M. Seaman. Mrs. E. Rector.
Mrs. O. Johnson. Miss Mabel Way.

riunpg t\ silver tea Friday
everlias -hca-T>y~the Women <of
the Moose in tht home ol Mrs. H-.
O. Kettner. 21 East Hazelwood
avenue. Mrs. Kettner was assist-
ed in the arrangements by Mrs.

the Misses Clara and Grace

Mrs. A. Stacy.

Junioretta Win
Elect Saturday

Nomination and election of of-

Card Party Held
By Social Chapter

Four tables were in play dur-
ing a card party by the Social
chapter of St. Paul's Episcopal
church Friday afternoon In the
parish house. The party was in
charge of Mrs. E. M. Seaman and
Mrs. Archer Collyer.

tccrs- will take plaoe during a
leettne ^Saturday afternoon of.

the Julnorertes of Mulvey-Dtl-
mars post. No. 881. Veterans at

SWKfcNfcl—MYEBS-
Miss Gladys Myers. IS Mooney

place, a nurse m Memorial hos-
pital, and William S. Sweeney. 188
Uinon street, will be married at
Stoney Hill Tnu:

-lin.RERT
A marriage license has been is»

sued to ATlhur Paul HoUeuui
RoseUe: and Miss Elizabeth Mary
Ann HUbert.
street.

19 West

in 'Ehe home of Mrs. J. Aj-ers.
West Grand avenue, and th
Third Ward club will meet
day in Gxeven's hotel. The Fourth
Ward club will meet in the head-
quarters.

Among freshmen beginning the
aew school year at Cornell uni
versity yesterday is John R. B

-Jr.; son «f-»JrT

Jchn R. Baumauu. 93

LINDEN MATTRESS SHQPl:
Manutaetnrers of MATTRESSES.'PILLOWS and QUILTS

MATTRESSES RENOVATED LIKE NEW - -
Estimates Given on All Work. Drop us a postal card and we

" we will call at your home.
. .8 W. Tn.Ty.AT '̂l'H AVENUE,^AJ!L!^^!. . . XJ r̂rjE }̂.

THE ONE LASTING
MEMORY THAT WILfc"

STANDFOR
GENERATIONS

Onr Conned and Advice
"~ Is Yoitfs "Without ObEgadoa

8L

S t . 1880 "B. M. Clark Mcmb«,r ii.morial
ETER* WOKX xmorlci K national

-el Every B*£eHelli»a non-profit UIDCII-
Bew Grsno St, o»n» thu aesie-n

?-M0B—?*lS$i Bwmorltti.

SOU-VIKR JHEE GOLHHESG

BXJBDJG TBE PAST WEEK? •
icre's always, a, cordial recepHon and * good_

time watting for^ou. ( •• ' r

tu f AOL CASmQ"S ORCHESTRA

COVSS. OC¥ AKD tSJGZ TOUBSELF A T

^fcisfefe^si^oitteja -eumt

Ot th<> Nasurlr J

THREE"

letic and BJleHs yacht clubs, (Je=
aied today 'that to iuA BubUelyaied today 'that to
xsressed bi u p

us, J
BubUely

essressed ills *uspwt of aa?-can-
didates'tor state or national of-
fices "In fall eleetteg. T '

•«Iy interest to wsiuitt." He
y

cTtHfen. tAP "Sritrgry Interests ̂
ing business and toeuC

•The possible source of rumors
of my support of certain candi-
dates is the use. by a New t

slogass proclaiming their candi-
date's merits. This ceiiyrh. is al-
most precisely the same in deslen
to-that-UECfl b tdl

"oreign Wars,
luilding.

in the

play—ani-demonstrate-all-electrlt

use by us for over two-years. The
political coach was never
property of Philip H. Harrison & |
Co."
• Mr. Harrison, refused to
whether he favored or opposed the
nnnfHHa*f JQJ whom the nfmflh Is
being used as a traveling rostrum.

judea
Alterations"vtt in proe»«
atour store ' We

n s v t t in
at-our store. ' We
crowded -\tfth,
that ttu w t a
pwtMn-3helr~gwfc^-gr
move, goods quickly we ,
o£?6rlns drastic rec
In every department.

ACCOUNTS OF LINDEN ACTIVITIES FOR RAHWAY READERS

I
And Opinion^

i Here Anii

, a number- of week* ©I
I preparation, the aihscrfp-

^m for which linden
been waiting, open*

will—be
i io wurkers. •—

'» 1
gxmplt eaplca oi

Raypn

m

M«. Qassway
Given Shower

A surprise shower
Mrs.

given
h

4i^Bx\the
i Darter lhat

and Itaw to

I(tiHloe»le
Zvsttl caurtslnlBS aaA cn-
* " ^ f i«efctate»W*
, listen t*P

srlr ohaeripttoHt
wffl at the • »

1 « n oppnKaaHy to
i urj* CM* t

SwaptCandidates
Communists tN j r m e
Aaron As Candidate
—For—Maĵ r̂ s Office -
A chance In the lineup of CAa

dan mayoralty candidate* was ef-
fected with the ehangs of the
OoBSSaUnTst-feBtry.

Vitd MUteat, ss Edgar road,

f3jsHraa; hasIwUhdrawti ln'tavor of
fo Cteorge—Henry-

Aawin. MM -Ph.
i T — a ~rT ra i l ina ifi if i

substitution in Communist nomi
was filed with County a

Judge Morrison Will Preside
^n Distinct Court Tomorrow;

Several^linden SuitsDsted
Defendant Deliberately Drove Iflto Parked Car After

Pouching Him, Kenilworth Man Says; Pie
Suit Reappears CriTCHendar

MSeLead Rlday.
^r«e lineup now Is: Mayor MyJes

J. iMBManux, Democrat tor re-
eleeiloa: Assemblyraan John J.
MoJsan. Jr.. Republican; Henry

lish tomorrow in Fifth Judicial District Court, Lan-

EHzaBeHrandT t£enHB13 ms c& 13ami^d ^Hen JK.aIF
deliberately drove into his machine parked in front
of the Szuba home at 31 Twenty-first street, Kenil-

Project Committee Named
And Ready To Function
Council President Lewis Winet-

ky namwl a committee of six
Linden men to work In conjunc-
tion with City Engineer James
Qsvlsoa and the council real com-
mittee under Councilman Michael
l£reldl in planning municipal pro-
jects to be carried out under the
BRA. The committee comprises:

Leon Snell, 60 Pallant avenue:
James Dooson. 429 Washington
avenue; Joseph Sparks. Jr.. 301
West-Henry street; F*ante Head,
termer barough- counc

Wet Streets
Cause Many
Auto Crashes

wo Critically - Injured
In Latest Route

Motor Mishap

i.Tndep*nd.-

Qty Takes Steps
To Retrieve $7,000

juries and damage to his car through his counsel
Salvatore F. LaCorte of Elizabeth. James L. Moran

In the home of Mrs. fmtnnrl Gas-

Built as a courthouse in 1*19 to

buUding near Franklin. Ky.. is sUU

* ^

•

pp
Director Resigns

firren Says Business Di
i Arc Reason For

Leaving Post
Warren.

rtht< for
director of

Pavment On Eight
Checks

his restsnatlon
Nulton. i-MMMii of

» county advisory council of
Ucf

Mr Warren cave as
ktmata to: rcosnins rtfrmiTBto
I to bacons actrotUes, «Meh

, him to be out of the city
_ i ee«l. '
t. Wtrren is secretary oTTtoe,

_: sut« Shippers Advisory
. 50 Vesn street. New York

f

^ef-the state statute euthoHilni
t>ari-mutuel betting at greyhound
tracks raay hare a retroictlve tM-
ture-for—Linden. - -Should-the-li
eallty of the law prescriblns a tax
tee of one and one-haK percent
of the amount of the betting to

paid to the' -montclp&lliy in
which the timclc lies be found
wauling, the city of i.»n»t»n may
be out tS.600 bact taxes.

ments of the cKy*s share of the
crate tax totaling SS3M.S3 hive
been refused payment at the Cen-
tral Some Trust company, Eliza-
beth, on which they were draws

t f t e Wmrd untn
Bt t»camr assodated «ith

i vst in Unden as rhtlr-
S o! (be public chanties ccm-
e oS u» cKy council in 1930.

i itauur relief director
_• former Mayor. Jules Ver-
r who the ERA was estab>

BUng-pay-Hff511

WSE

Oscar T. Lamb. 1101 I>111 avenue;

tenucal company.
Wlnetslcy said at the time he

proposed naming the project com-
mittee , he felt better and more
efficient wort could be obtained

Szuba-4s-asldng-$50(X-damages for personal in-

wUl defend Kalt. The incidentf-
1s said to have oocured November
2S,

Judge Morrison of K«w Bruns-
wick: wul sit tomorrow in place

Jlanva Realty company, through
its president, Aaron Oietter. is
m«Icing claim for S73.71 for rent
said to be due,on a lease of the
theatre building and, premises at

street. RoseUe.
Jacofc Grossman. «xirho»i Berg
and Albert H. Oreen are the de-
feadants.

Theatre BeodpU Invalwd
The rental is based on a v

ceniage of the gross receipts, and
the -realty -company dalmi
Orosssiaa has refused to deliver

statement of receipts since
B d O

aarry B. Kotler. E3tea.betb, will
appear for the plaintiff.

Rose Kruchfcow and her hus-
band. Abraham Kruchkow's suit

for injuries received from a fall
said to have been caused by tee
In front of Xtdcowit's store last

l

tnroueii 4he-use_ot- such a croup,
which would devote special atten-
tion to a study of city needs.

Captain Flannery
Funeral Is Today

winter, is listed. Harry Kotler
nnd

Howell & Brock. Newarlt the
storekeeper.

Public Service Coordinated
Transport is defendant in a suit
for $500 brought by Ulna ecriert=-
zer. Newark, for injuries which
she claims were caused tphen a
JiDlIey_ftonj which she was alight-

June. Sere and Oreen are in no-
nT fh> th»ntr> tru- T>laln-

by the Kennel company.
The kennel company stopped pay-
ment of the chfcfr«. with no ex-

nmntint to (3046.
> on the elgbt eheeks

Uff contends, under an alleged
assignment from Grossman. L£vy.
Fenster * McC3ostey. Newark,
reoresents Xtomra Realty company.

Israel Slakia of Unden. presi-
dent of the Rtirm real estate and
insurance agency, is asking (300
for injuries said to tiave been re-
eelved August 19 in Newark.

tntfmation of the -holdup
tn' payment came September 11.
when City Treasurer James T.
aaalth presented Uie checls at the
Central Home Trust company for
eerUflcatiSaZ The rank refused

lo«emclent funds oa deposit. Tie

AB Ste»

—Flaaael-
-^siiRfBfl

SALE

SALE
Sia»«is9a

* « . »LS»

LAStES*

ceostr advliary council
reiignaQoB at1 exader tbe

him In the Biean-
w Wray. deputy di-

T. is cairywc on.

; Law Amendment
Gai9~Sait

i a! gasoline statSooa I s
cone of willo

Ute Denmtwd to-the future
I tfter a public heartntk. en

lon ftnt reading by city
1 proTtdts. The ordlnaBee

provides . that 8»gollrt»
be 15 feet from the

Trust company for eolleettan and
came fescfc with the notation,
-parment stowied.-

Tne kennd comstany. it appears.
changed the status of the condi-
tions from a lack of sufielent
funds to stopping payment tn
order to "odvtate the possibility of
criminal prosecution, which would
be possible in the ease of Insuffi-
cient fuods.1

Philip Cahen. city attorney, has
began legal action to collect ,ol
the checks and also the *l,060-still
<tnr »* ireat «V UWLttaek proparty.
The kennel company, agreed to
pay (3.000 for use of the tack
far a year, half of which hat been
raid. '^Se company refused to

while he was a passenger in a car
driven bar Max BvoMn. Joseph
Rosen, Htlxide. driver of a car
which is said to have comaed
with Drorin's. is defendant. Her-
man Blank_renresent8 Rosen, _

ing tn Newark. January IS. 1933.
started too soon. A. Bernard
Salbln. Newark., represents the
plaintiff. v.J aaw "vi
defendant in an action for $500
brought by Edward L. Miller. Has-
bTOUCk Helgnu. us the result of
an auto accident May 30 in Has-
brouck Heights. Rupert P. How-
lett. Newark, and levy & Slerap-
ler. Newark, are representing
plaintiff and defendant, respec-
tively—

Skipper ol lirasselh boa'
Dies After 32 Years

Of Service

Captain John J. Flannery. for
33 years skipper of the Grasselll
Chemical company's 'boat. •Eugern

Trill »v hiiripd from St
Genevieve's Roman Catholl<
church. Elizabeth, at 10 this
morning. Burial will be in Ml

ive—cemetery:- Captain Kan
nery died in his home in Elmora
avenue. Elizabeth. Friday night,
following an illness which began
last June

Mates1* Case* !
aizaheth J.

mart, Ti»nrtw>,
2234 Edgar

in q

Amelia Kazary and her hus-
band. Charles Kaiary. both of
Linden, are beginning suit for a
dog bite received June 8 by the
woman. They »re asking $500.
from Mr_ aadJKErsr-Edgar Reeves
of Oarwood. through their coun-
sel. Assemblyman MolsOn. Ben-

f E U b U n r e

He had lived in Elizabeth 57
years and was a trustee of St
Oenerteve's church. He was a
member of Elizabeth council.
Eniehts of Columbus, the Holy
Name society, old Ribernia En-
gine company No. 5 and man:
4>ther organizations.

suit brought by John lapata, for

moblle accident July 3 on
Highway between SomerviHe

jatniu Gqgtc
seats the' Sieeves.

his wife. Bridget Kane Flannery
a daughter. Mrs. Thomas K. W
Leahy. Elizabeth: four sons, Will
iam D and Eugene U Flanr.er>-
both of Bliza£>eth: Vincent
Flannery. Cranford. and Joseph
A. Flannery. Newark. Two sis
ters, three brothers and 11 grand-
<hfldron alco o i m w . —

$500 from
l

Putlnas for an

aake further payment* c« rent,
contending the state tax was In

Is W e d •..,

With Nnptial Mass

(«»et. Laiden. ana John J.
Oil 161633 road, landed;r rod ,
taamec vtth a nuptial raass
a. Babtth'i Roman CathoUe

I SMurday moraine at MJ:
CT. Patiier Gabriel paiorm-

-^T?^

% .

Dresses
SAtE

- itta*
Athletic

Shirts

S. -A,-J^wM»a —

r Efress
La

m2^^*te l?a3»

.. was maid of._, ,,
J«*Wi P&tehaann st SiBoS*
*» man. A reception fol-

« «5e bride's hessaet:«Rar.
-honeymoon the; «6Bple

and «orth Branch. ABEembly-
man John J. Mblson Jr. repre-
senu the defendant. Louis Lebo-
Wttz of Bhabeth is counsel for
Lapata. . - ^ .

when, he claims, a car
mounted pie curb and struck, him
on a side«alk in-Sinbelh Junt
30. MuTtn Malmuth and his
•father, sarry Malmuth. are ask-
ing *S80 from Herman Spltalny.
said to be owner of the vehicle,
and Melvtn-Spitalny. driver. As-
xesttiryman Molson Is counsel for
the defense aad Samuel- Hattper-

i, Newark, for the plaintiff.
Fronds S. Conover claims (100

$500 f
automobile accident July 30,
which Paul Collins Is said to have
been driver of Putinas' car.

tram iHyman

She eaate Racing commission
received the. ch»c& from the Un-
dea Eennel company and trmns-

trî m to thttaUEeasurtr
>; .saiith did hoi receive them

untO-September U. and the latest
oae was dated Aueuit SO. C e c i t y
has tsted an ezplanatlan from tbe
eemmision of the delay in turn-
ing over the cheeks.

CLASSES
daacrfig- clfts^S At

Country dub. tettgea

JL meetine or the Linden league
of the Sahway i&saorial hospital.
opeS to "the puKUc. •afll be in the
IlBden Osnntry" club, Ejuttsen
piste, tomorrow at 3:S0 p. m.

linden Man Hit
- ^jessing Street
Driver Is Summoned For

Being Without Car
r Registration —

Crossing Wood «v«nue at Eliza-
beth avenue Friday. Joseph Kro-

T.inrl<*n flnra Tn

This Week's Wreck Toll

Linden Club Plans
Dance And Party

eard Linden Bureau
Further plans fox a dance to be

held November 17 in Polish Na-
tional Hqii ftnri" a. - Hallowe'en
party to be held Hallowe'en: night
were made by members of the
Clover Athletic and Social club
during a meeting last evening in
the home of the president. Miss
Julia Kuznltz. IS South Wood
avenue.

Mary Yamounz will have
chagge_pr the Hallowe'en party.

S T T T a i T T n e Kazmer.

Damages Given g J |
Woman In 5tn jl*"
District Court::

et roadways were responsibie
'or a number of automobile acd-
ents in Linden over the week-
nd.

Rain O&turday evenine fcius
an automobile cotUslon onTEdgar
road near Stiles street in which
wo Baltimore people were • criti-

cally hurt and a New York man
was Injured.

(Edward J. Keating of New York
City, driving a Buick eaJst on the
state highway was untcble to stop
for a traffic light. Be pulled out
of Jine—to-avoid-a c£x in front of

Special entertatnment has "been
procured for the November dance.

Non-Suit Declared In '""
Case Against Public _

Service ._ ̂ t

Ordered To Pay~$401RentT~
Injury Case Thrown Oat .,-

the mimrtes during -last
' The

couioea wim a
coming in the opposite direction.

Oeorge W. Cook. 20 years odd,
of Baltimore, driver of the Chev-
rolet is ftt at KUCTtur.h'* hncnitnl

Saspefld-Sentence
In Police Court

Assault And Battery Case
Occupies Most Of

Court's Time

: ;
character, brought against Charles —
Kryntcki. also of Taimhyth In
Fifth District Court, iinden. Frl- _=_
day. Karolka Krynicfci. who waS*
Joined with Charles as defendants
was absolved of blame by the
court. The Oarbinskt woman
charged Charles Krynickl injured
her character by remarks he made
In the presence of witnesses last-
May.. _ •

Judge Lehmann. who presided.
declared ft nnn-Kittt. 4n

with a fractured skull and body
injuries. companion. Blissj p
Thelma EToenlg. lS.^also of Balti-
more, is at the same hospital with

.possible—elnlH—fraoHire—and-
abrasions.

Charles Auld. 35. of the Bronx,
a passenger in Keating's car.
went to the hospital for lacera-
tions of the head and forehead.

Cua Crash
Four Linden people were in-

Bruno Lacasky. 1BO0 Klem ave-
nue. Linden, was wrong in an Al-
tercation between himself and
Tnhi Pntn»;p<.lr(i 833 Xuxedo
place. linden. September 10. Re-
corder Rttkln decided in police
court Saturday morning.

Lacasky and Patrusevich each
eharecd the other with—assaarit
and battery. Lacasky was pain-
fully cut at the time of the brawl.
He claimed Patrusevich was re-
sponsible, but the latter said La-
casky received his cuts when he
plunged hi& fist through an auto-
mobile windshield.

mobile collision on St. George
and Bark avenues^ Linden. Stan-
ley Data. 34. of 21 Main "street.
Linden, ais wife, Katie. 30 years
old. and their four-year-old girl.
Jennie, were hurt when the car
tn Which they were"riding, driven
by Frank Soleclri. also of 21 Main

was in collision witB~Tar
automobile owned by William E.
Armstrong. S « Cleveland avenue.
Linden, and driven by his wife,
Leeberta Armstrong. 32, of the
same address.

Andrew Lotoski. aii Chandler
avenue," Linden, was in collision
with a car owned by Dackerman

Public Service Coordinated tron -
port, defendant, on a charge of
negligence brought toy Molly Free-
man. Elizabeth, for SSOO as a re-
sun oi injuries said to have re-
sulted from falling off a trollej
step at Broad and Market street
Newark, in August. 1933.

OrvOe Barry. Elizabeth, was or-

Irvlnerton. $40 claimed due as rent.
Claims of George" Cappa. his

wife. Phyllis, and their daughter
Carmine, for a total of $700 for
injuries said to have arisen from
an automobile accident, in which
Esther Phillips. Hartford. Conn.

defendant, was declared no
The case consumed most of Sat-

urday morning's session and wra
marked by sharp oral passages be-
tween Lewis Winetsky. counsel
for [Lacasky. and Recorder Rakln.
John A. Patrick, Jr.. Elizabeth,
represented Patrusevich.

w.nlrin found Lacaslcv
guilty, but suspended sentence.. .

St. Elizabeth's Society
• Sponsors Autumn Frolic
Young women of St. Elizabeth's

Church are sponsormg-an autumn
frolic, balloon and streamer dance
in the school hall ort Eussa street
Friday night. Al Kalltt's orches-
ini has been engaged

Sunday <t 1 p,
avenue—and

McMauus is general chairman.

Men's Glub" Presents
Program In Church

Driver Disappears
After Cars Collide

rn^_.at Elisabeth
_Tne

Oizabelh car was driven by Al-
fred Daekerman. 5S0 Fulton
street, Slizobeth. No one was in-
jured.

Triple Collision
Mrs_Katherine Demaria. of As-

toria. L. L. and Harriet Oilbert.
Perryvllle. Md.. were treated at

idayi—

Gar-Wvs Stolen,
Woman Tolls Police

cause for action.

Damages Granted —
As Death Result -

Parents Of Linden Boys
Are Given Verdicts In

Circuit Court

In Linden

Mffi AnrTe" ̂ trEiraaigmT hosptta^gn

A Peerless coupe owned by Mary
Pierson. 59 Oliver street. Rahway.
collided head-on with a Ford se-
dan, owned .and driven by Albert
L- Sopp of Avon, on State High-

iiight near Peach

Parents of Russell-iPuyat. Lin-
den. 1'4-year-old boy who was
killed on Route 25. Hallway, by a

**"<* •«« s^bxuary 10. 4032.
were awarded $3,000 by a Jury in

Court—Fri fifty

TcIS

tram y
Stern "of Elliabrth *sr injuries

automobile accident in- Hillside
JPUly 19. Arthur P. Cole. Eliia-
beth. win appeir for the' plaintiff
aha Benjamin.St.' Priest. Etiga-
beth. fer the defendants.

Pi B l WSuit Ova- Pie
Scheduled for hearing Septem-

ber 1. the sull or Jennie Mitchell
of Eliiabeth for e n to satisfy
injuries received April 18. when
she claims she ate pie in an
Elisabeth restaurant, in which

tulest zs. or West "Kle veil til
street. linden, was strud: by a

h
gave his address as Elizabeth C&r-
teret hotel. Elizabeth. Krotules
was treated tn Bt. Blzabeth's
nosprUl for possible fracture of

foreign particles .Were
Pd ShpArt Pure Pood Shop. -James Sa-

ros and the Atlantic Restaurant
are defendants, represented by!Linden.

the ir}gh;t arm
right ankle.

John R. -Reuly. 230 BcheHy ave-
nue. Elisabeth, was said to -be
owner of the car. Patrolman
Dadcersnamn cave the driver a
summons tor failure to have reg-
istration icard. The accident was

den M. E. Church Last
Evening

her brother. George Issana. of As-
toria. His car was stopped for a
traffic light at Edtar road and
Arace street. A Ford coupe driven
by Earle O.1 Gilbert. Perryville,
Md—going in the same direction.

Tn T in I v a s unable to stop. Gilbert ran
t n I^LU- I ̂ ^Q (jje re&r--of ^nsana's car and

Irove it forward into a third car.
driven by Antonia VirgOlo. also of

chard ek.

Astoria.
The U«n s—club til Uildtu

Methodist Episcopal church, spon-
sored at musical program btst
night. Edward Rogers, 1818 Or-
chard terrarr dlrwtrri an h

witnessed ay TUuuuu. Oalbum.
West Blanckt street, and Hedomir

71S Union avenue, both

txa that opened the program.
Mrs. Walter Hicinbotnnm.. Cur-
tis street and Washington avenue,
appeared as' a whistling soloist.

OtheT numbers were accordian
solos by Joseph Oorea.; mandolin
solo by Mrs, Evelyn Rogers: 'gui-
tar ond harmonica numbers by

Connolly St Hueston. EUEabeth-I

y nrnlng.Qsagi
I Us. acrobatic and interprjta-
"V?«ncins ,rai be. Sotaea,;*?

Cameron, laiuwtar.'
Eoplla-t. erohestra-'tfflr

.'•*tthe openint *aB"a«ae» at
^ * chu> it

i ttt.

Junior H ^ s Opening
postponed for Another Week
I f e BoWTeams "Greei

r Btanefce. 38 West; Caftlt
waden. attend«Bti «t^i

' *Utlon at St. G*s?se lev*
^ sme» titreet. toW police

" testt^4nt6-th»-«s*i£»
SrftI

jtmior -MehV opening football
Rriday has Iteen postponed C

n Les GoVwto

(St. Elizabeth's Cast
— Will Report Tonight

(The entire eas t of St. Elisa-
beth's minstrel show win report to
Ralph H. Martone. coach in the
school aduRoTium tonight at S.
Mr. Martont who is wrlthig the
score, has not selected a name or
date for presentation. "Two addi-
tions to the list of end men ae Jo-
seph- Ijelle and Charles Atutius.

: . F B E AT NEvT SEVPER
Joseph CorcrtwBe, ISIS South

BtTM

Julius ChoTatelli: baritone solo by
Walter May. and a cello and vio-
lin duet by Mrs. Fenten and An-
drews.

GUELD CARD PAKT¥

When Sopp. who was going
west, alighted and aproached the
coupe he found the car empty.
Shortly after someone told Patrick
CDonnell. of 27 Allen street. IRah-
way. at Oaldells' cafe. 'Woodlawn
avenue. Linden, a car that looked
like one he had been driving was
In a smash-up on Bdgor road.
OTtonnen discovered that it was
Miss Pierson's car. with which he

•l \r\^ .Pipyiihn had driven to

night. His mother. Mrs. Cora '
Kuns-on. and stepfather. Jome;
Runyon. live at- 104 West 15th
street. Linden. • '

At the same time." $500 was i
given Joseph Yrshus. 13. also of
I linden, a playmate of Russell's,
who was said to te permanently
Injured by the mHk^Bruefc—owned—
toy Clinton
ark. Both boys were riding bl- "
cycles when the mishap occurred.
Charles B. Jaaes, driver of the
truck said the^boys swerved their
bicycles irko his path.

Anttrew and Rose Yrshus. par--
ents of Joseph, who live at 27 ;
West 18th street. Linden, werg^"'
granted $229 for medical ex-
penses.

The Jury deliberated an hour.

Linden two hours earlier.
A cord party will be held by He told Sergeant KSuge and TJe-

St aiary's guild of Grace Episcc- tecttve Koeller he knew nothing
pal church Xtnden. the evening ofitbout the accident, and that the

— — • • • - 'coE-was-tntm from thf nTace_he.
parked it. without permission. *

No one was injured tn the Avon
car. Sopp told police the drtver
of the other machine was about
six feet over the center line of

at 8 o'clock. Refreshments uill
be served. Mrs. EUa McEathrort
is chairman tn charge.

suit. Francis A. Gordon. EUzS= L
beth. was counsel tor the plain-
tiffs. Defense counsel was Frances"
It "Bergen, Bomervine."-inKi"Ed!winT~ ~
"J-.-O^Brien.rPlainneld.-- ^

VAtJDEVIIXE ACTS SLATED •
Four acts of vaudeville are sche-

duled at the Independent Political
club's meetins In Ukrainian hall.
Roselle and Henry streets, tonight.

Record Ada Pay.

the highway.

Stone Must Be Used
In Relief Sewer Job I

Spittler, Linden Diamond Star,
Is ExpectedTo Join Newark At
late Winter Baseball Training

Cecil SpittJler, local baseball player who made

the trunk sewer being built under

Cecil SpittJler, local baseball pay
good this season as a pitcher for the Norfolk, Va.,

^aKdfr^gBe^aHavean^porta

Court Awards $5,000
For Girl's Injuries

Daughter Of Wood Ave.
Undertaker Given

Judgment
ILQSS Agnes Wojclecbowsla, 19,

of 422 South Wood avenue. l in-
den, daughter of Tadeusz WoJ-
eiechowsti, funeral director, was
awarded $4,000 In the' Elizabeth
Circuit Court Riday. and her fa-
ther. 11,034,70. Judgments were
tor injuries sustained by Miss
Vtojcieehowsfci In an automobne
collision October 33. 1631.

^am^naieKedn^nfr^eagBer^atHrave^p
nity to join the Newark Beare t)f the. International
l c n i *vt nnrintr Spittifir wri" Tftttirnfin irotrTtheISSSTS

Trie mtmey must i6e-t»id-by-Ro-
selle Wet Wash company, whose
truck was-4nvolvedJnJthe accident
i t Wishlnston-aventie and Elm
street. Linden. Mr. WQjcieehow-
ski wak-clven Judgment for medi-

Jd Ud T

ASter considerable discussion
and a couple of special sessions-
of (Linden city council a few
weeks ago. Middlesex Concrete? .
Products & Excavating company. -
builders of the relief trunk sewer.l
to care for the needs of the new - ~
distmery on Edgar rood, was"
authorized to use slag instead of—
crushed stone in laying tinT*
foundation and for concrete
ing. ^

The counca wias swayed by a, .
request from the contractor,--
through the city engineer and the
chairman.of the road committee,
to be allowed to use the slag be-
cause he had a large quantity on
hand. Besides, the contractor,
claimed, slag was more suitable '
lor the woifc to bejJone,

It now appears'the Middlesex
firm attempted to take advantage
of the city's good nature. In-
stead of using the sloe which -was .
shown the council, a much in-
ferior type of material •srai
teoaght to the Job: City Engineer

recommended to the
toe original ssrdvi*

sions <£ the contract, coffins for
stone, be put bnck In force; "R

- "v- r . «. — .̂ «« ,J

«5
^^jf ^ . J E V I ,,, \ a 2 k# -T^i.YaLli^t^vM, fcp!L%A.t- X.J&'^-t-i' " U *1itL.l-n^r,

S^^ y-^";*: i ty-^&

fc the' Cranf ovdEdgar road at Byron street, nar-
lescaped serious injury early

t e a m s o l a e a o r e into training with the
jot gamine couegyflre. H; I Bears Tateitlus
attempantt to^nwi BasoTtoel TOgfMendslnirJ

c
cal espenses, Judge Uoyd Tnomp-
son-heard the ease andU «ss*etlng to itn_the three le^ tor use at the Job-whenjtjbeeafflef wm be on hand, it ts understood.sortng a -pubSte -dmner for him determined the" ^amount at theagsm aotes -within the

tnefee ttia.
«Se wu assigned The Vast -wits estln- Spltfler is keeping his twirlingSunday evenineiln Vsmvood tav-eukhed 6y the flreaestrar day*,

ites;

p p
arm Irora gettinE ruSty byern, Bt» Geatge -avenue. Ticketswith sand ana tJhenflcal*. mg tn the AB-eeoson. FOTJKP GT3H.TO

Suflday. and lie evUttte -sat* w w r o Nathan Marenta, BroofcBm. wasless. y
<3«6*rtn. tearaed tele l a * ̂ ^
ghouia the fete Tad drop -out. lt̂ scffl

a «aas)de«a»> 6M> to the
Gtbar eanaidates for end

•with the soeeestion. OsuncOaiatirramher -of -which, -wni he sold, may" MSSB Ann &<tent«ss of theCJn- comes October 1
vweea canes ~he win eeonpy him;detained at Tatehlh'o

tn-poliee
teuEe -was suspended.to the "tetter pa« «t CSetober player of the^New Tartc VankeesC ^ s t n and S e a t .
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$2,150
PROVIDED

FOR IN
COMMISSION

AWARDS

TIQjfNOW OPEN IN

(IE
^RE& «»«*

CASH^COMMISIION
a/ PAID EVERY CANDIDATE

iMMEDtATEtY

UNI CASH COMMISSION
PAID EVER* CANDIDATE

BEMEDIATELY

5 TWO 2 1
2 DISTMCTS | !
• ' • AM) . 2 1
* ELEVEN Z I
? AWARDS 2 j

PR17BS-O*. £
participant is guaranteed a casl
iray Theatre—Phone Rahivay 7--O6O1.

. Cup out the no

A SPEC!A LFUND of $12,150 iH cash has been set aside by The Record to be distributed in the form of salaries, payable immediately to all workers, in the forth of 20 Per
Cent commission, when and at the time a candidate mttkes a cash report at campaign headquarters. This arrangement assures acash compensation to everyone in the big sub-

-tfaifrymt-tafri^^

-

The object of th« distribution is two-
fold, primarily to increase the already
large subscription list of The Record,
and at the same time afford our friends
and readers an unparalleled opportun-
ity to profit, and in a Big way. through
their spare time during the next few
weeks. So it is a plan that works both
ways, and to the ultimate good of all
concerned.

In order to train this end quickly and
ttdvantaseously. the most valuable and
attractive list of cash prizes ever offered
by a newspaper in this section of the
ror:r.?r7 has been made ready for dis-
tribution among those who participate

inmost iteai tlly. - - -

Ambition and energy are the bnly

is fairest and most Impartial conceiv-
able. There will be no "double" vote
offers, extra votes given or any extra
vote inducement whatsoever inaugurat-
ed during this competition, other than
what is announced in this issue.
Neither will there be any subscriptions

requisites fbr success. The p!4n adopted—~

accepted lor ffl6re than six years;
plan of the campaign Is straight for-
ward and simple and is full; outlined In
this announcement.

Let it be understood at the very out-
set that this is not a "beauty" nor-popu-
larlty" contest, but a strictly legitimate
competitive proposition for enterprising
men and women, and boys and girls,
and one in which no elements of chance
enter. One feature of this competition
is the fact that there will bc.no losers
in this race. r~

How to Enter the Campaign,
The first step in order to become a candidate and compete for a prize. Is to clip the

—nomination -coupon-appearing elsewhere,"fill In yum uaine and addicst. niifl inaa-or
deliver to the Campaign Department of The Record. This coupon entitles" you or
the person whom you might nominate to 5.000 FREE votes. These votes are gfven
you as a starter, and speed you on your way to win. Only one such nomination will
be accepted for each candidate entered.

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED "

The next step is to call on or writJe
the Campaign Department -for a free
-»'oriang:-putiltvcot)isisnnB 01 an omcuu

- receipt boot. Sample copies of The
Record and other information relative
to launching an active campaign.

Thus_e_quiDj>ed you .have Jbu£. tp..Bo_ to
your friends and neighbors, relatives

-and acquaintances and have them clip
the free- coupons from their papers and
pay up a subscription in this newspaper
through you. THAT'S ALL. THERE IS
TO IT. However, you will never win
anything unless you mate the start: and
while It will not be a very difficult mat-
ter to capture one" of tiie big cash
prizes, nevertheless, i t is necessary that
you start early. You must plan oot
your campaign the same as any success-
ful business man plans out his work for
a season, and above everything else, let
no one tUsco'uEa.ge you, but stick to it to
the finish. Anything worth having is
worth striving for. A few short weeks
and you have earned real money.

I t takes votes tb win, and dipping the
coupons appearing In The Record is one
way: start gathering them NOW I Later

icse coupons -sdll tte reduced to a. lesser
votes. The only restriction

placed on voting coupons is thatT&ey
must be deposited at the Camnaicn De-
partment of The Record on or before

your friends to save these for you—they
all count. The other and faster way to
get votes Is by securing trew-and renewal
subscriptions -to The discord. On «ach1'—subset Iptiuii turned • lii -tt-certaln-nusroer-
of votes are Issued varying according
to the amount paid and during which
"period" same are received ftt tlie Cam-
paign Department. See schedule of
votes elsewhere.

EARLY START MEANS EASY TINISH
-start-are

i^ules AndHRegnlalioiis

Jl Cash

1. Any reputable man. woman or
child, residing to Linden or Rahway and
adjacent communities is eligible to enter
this election and compete for a prize.

agent of this newspaper, and as such
may collect subscription payments from
present as well as from new subscribers.

15. It is distinctly traderstood and
thflt rnTTi*f1 ^ n * h l i r e

during the campaign.
,. 2, No employe In the business -office
of The Record, nor members of their
families are eligible to enter this distri-
bution. Tile Record reserves the right
to reject any nomination.

3. The winners of the prizes will be

-tt^reett—Htmr^nHniuiini - — • • • • • • — — —

sponslble for all monies collected, and
that they will remit such amounts In
full at frequent intervals or on demand
to the campaign department.

16. There win be -several big cash
prizes awarded, besides a 20% cash com-
mission guaranteed non-prta winners.

i J t n n s will hf pn.ld ffgctl can-

*xlie advantages uf 4ui~
manifest. Not only do you have the
FDlX TIME in which to secure the win-
ning votes, but now and up to and in-
cluding November 10 you will receive
the maximum schedule of voltes on sub-
scriptions then, to the first In the field
will Jindaubtedly go the • cream of
votes and subscriptions, while those who
put off entering until a later date will
have to take what is left

Don't lo e valuable time waiting to
"sec what the other fellow Is goihg to
do" hut pitch right in and show the
"Other fellow* liua to do It

HOW THE T RY IS DIVIDED

DISTRICT No. 1—Will include all participants residrng"Vithin the city limits of Sail-
way; at least FIVE and possibly SIX of the Cash Prizes will be awarcte&4n this district.

DISTRICT No. 2—Will include all participants residing <mtsMe the city UMiUs of
way including Linden, Clark Township, Colonia, Isilin, Avenel, Carteret and all ide

territory; at least FIVE and possibly SIX of the Cash Priees will be awarded in this district*

votes belos represented by ballots issued
according to the rules of the campaign.
In case of a tte. prizes of equal value
will be given the candidates in question.

4. Candidates are not confined to
their own particular town or community
In which to secure votes and subscrip-
tions, but Say take orders anywhere in
this Keeaan. or lor that matter.
where in the United States.

5. Cash must accompany all orders
tShere votes are desired. There will be
ho exceptions tb this rule. Candidates
will be allowed to collect subscriptions
and renewals as well as entirely new
subscriptions «nd votes will be Issued on
both.

G. Votes Tire free. It costs the sub-
Scfinefft ftbtlltUB'-WlLl'A to. vntf? tnr his i»
her favorite, subscribers should nslc foi-

t i y B p
?.--Votes-cicanot be .purchased. Every

cent accepted through the election de-
partment must represent subscriptions.

&. Votes are not transferable. Can-
diaates cannot withdraw in favor of an-
other candidate. Should a candidate
withdraw from the race, his or her votes
will be cancelled. Neither will it be per-

tn givo ™- tmnt.

didate immediately upon their report.
However, it must be distinctly under-
stood that Prizes will be awarded less
the S0% already paid.

17. To insure absolute fairness to the
awarding of prizes, the race will be
brought ton close under a "sealed ballot
box" system, and will be under the per-
hoxial suptfi vi&iun of two or more judgc3—
selected from the advisory board. Dur-
ing the last weelc of the campaign, the
box—locked and sealed—will be In the
care of a local bank where candidates
snd their friends will deposit their final
collections and reserve votes. The box
will be locfeod in the vault each night
Oaring that week. And not until the
race has been d>̂  '. -ed closed v " the
Kgais bffhr l:e:i .u. box unlock, >. and
the judges b>cin the final count This

^-way Ma one. not even the campaign
tannsger. can possibly know the voting
strength of the respective candidates,
which precludes any possibility of
favoritism and insures fairness to the
'minutest degree. -

18. The Record reserves the right to
amend or add to the rules of the cam-
paign for the protection of both the

frnfl EMs nwrstimr The

fer subscriptions to another candidate.
Votes on such transferred subscriptions
will be subject to disqualification at the
discretion of the management.

9. Any collusion on the part of can-
-didates—to—nullify—competition—or—any—
combination arrangement or effort to_
the detriment of candidates of this
newspaper will not be tolerated. Any
candidate or candidates entering Into
or taking part In such an agreenent,
arrangement or effort will forfeit all

to a, prize or

right is also reserved to add to or in-
crease the list of prizes.

,19. Sixty thousand extra votes will
be given to feseh new yearly subscrip-
tion during the first period of the cam-

j a cvtrn w.T̂ <: wm

issued on subscrip-
tiotDs may be held ta rfeServ* and voted
at the discretion of the candidate, but It

i

- SCHEDULE OF VOTES. DN PRIC E OF THE RECDRtJ

nfes*
Up to and Including

lowing number, et
will be issued:

.1M.&0S
.. M.666
. . S8.WB-

£33
oles wfil

be given on each, jrfcar of."
new subscHptlota* trfraia
In aortnfc Sirst Portoi ..-

A Te&n
!tan
l?ar

SECOSBl

Use folios**,'
votes wul '
§ T a n .
5 Yean
i Van .
S '

I fEBlob
»Norember 19th to

Inrlnslvf.
: tiumber of ,

jed
ilo.SSo
1S0.0M
SBJSS8

S66OO
be given on
Isfcw " ""'
to during :

dnring U»-easaJMdgB. All «3cba votes art B

3.000
«tra \otes will

>nn each year of
|Ohscnptioas turned

Third Period.
'POsmvRt.v

The lost wes t , ending
1st, the foTloo-

: aantjer of votes will
be Issued.
6 Tears
5 Years
4 Tears
3

_
.169.000

. . :8».O00
4B.O0O

. 50.080

1 Taw W&*
No «Etra vote -sTor new

subscriptions during the
Anal weefc.

BELCHAKSro. <^k
No subesripttons xrtll be ocoBpted for more

•tea voles will be Issued en «MSh "elub" of %lh

HOW THE $5,000*00 WILL BE AWARDED:
Each Candidate ln^the. Dolly Income Olft Carapnign will be awarded SO Per Cent Immediate cash commission at the

time of maldng his or her report.
~Th~candldate with the jrefctest^nuBrticf of vaua In 'Lhf mtlie muimlnu—H-'BUJdless BI district—WuT~Se~

$1,000 In cash, less commissions already, paid In the form or 30 Per Cent.
Then the candidates In each district withthe createst number of votes will be awarded one of two remaining Grand

Capital Prizes. 1 «., (700 and MOO less commb&lotis already paid in the form or SO Per Cent, the candidate with the highest
standing recelvinc the $700 the candidate with the jiext standing receiving the next greatest remaining amount.

Then the candidates in each district with the hiebes^Wte total, who has not received a prise, will be awarded $200
in cash, less commissions already paid In the form of SO PejvCent

Then the candidates with the next highest vtote total hi cftcb^dlstrict will b= awarded $100 in cash, less commissions
already paid In the form of SO Per Cent. ^ -^ \ ^

Eaeli autriet innst wto at leaxtJITVe Cats Prls**—Any one dlitrtei can -sHa Stit C*Sn PfeKES.
i the candidates with the next highest -rote total in each district wm^be awarded $50 th cash, less eommisstans

jdrtadSJpaliJ In ^he form 6t 36 Per Cent.
Then the candidates- with the next hlehe& vbtc total In each district win be awarded $25 In- cash, less commissions

already paid 1 nthe form of 20 Per Cent. • '

NOTE:

if

GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA VOTES
WttH ¥ m 5 T SHBBCRIPMON IF TURNED INWlTHtN SA BOtTSS iFTEB NO*t-

• i DJAT1ON IS K&CEIVED.
Thte-eoUpon-wi»-<toutit lBO,Btf» rnsfe votes wien fetnraea to The Ttccofd's Calh-

pWRa inanagcr, To%etBef ^Wtth tht Urst-̂ uBScHpHoH yBI»-iobtam -providing i t is -used
wltHin Iwenty -̂four hbues after nemlnsrtJbijTS iuafle-ftad accepted. It Hinst be Bccma-
panifcd by cash and The subscription most be -tat a period of nt least one year. The
160.660 estm votes are In attmuanj^ thtx,immbcr-e5wtt-«n the-subi!eripUjm~es-'pci-

a t e a s s s i s i S E j c H S i u i c ; " ^ * >

* I »
ABSBHI £&c3os&d «•»««,*. " V "

» - , - - .

This coupon, -whsn aetsos^aal6a
club of subscrtptiansv «atlQ«s th* CUM

_tur«dJn. during. thtSHffic; j

» t^fteen SoB&r fiisJbS)
• ta iaoOA6ft.«Stf» trotU a

is. no
j^rwQ.WiB

i t l * ?SBttfttlea

^Qlsttnct^understoo^thi^-eandidates,
will not be aJfoweH to use their ereoits in
teny manner ttetrlinental to the cam-
paign' 6t other candidates. The printed
"Free" voting coupons appearing Irom
week to week in- this paper must be
voted, on or before the exgtftttlon date
appearing thereon.

11. Extensions OT> subscriptions will
count votes according to the regular
schedule prevailing in the period rin
which they were turned inrwith the ex-
ception of the final period. No extra
votes will be given on extensions during
the final period.

13. No statement, assertion. or
promise, either verbal or written, made
by any representative, solicitor, agent
or candidate varying from the rules and
statements published through the col-
umns of this newspaper win be recog-
nized by the publishers or the campaign
management.

IS. In ease of typographical or other
error, it Is understood that neither the
publisher nor the >*oTwpMgn manager
shall be held responsible, except for the
necessary correction up5n the. same.

14. Etftry candidate is ah Authorized

be g^ven on each new yearly subscrip-
tion during the second period: twenty
thousand extra votes will be given on
each new yearly subscription during the
ttttrfi period Writ no extra votes will be
' t « new subscriptions during the

of the
_..Z „ _ dred thousani

votes wn1 Be glv«n a candidate for every
stnn 6* tiSiUI turned m during the first
active_wia3t . j^ .JfceJr_«*.t?x.j8l.tt>e. cam-
paign. A- caaaiflste ttftriteg tn th*ee or
raort cTribs of subscripttons will be con-
sidered ftctfve. A1S6 One hundred thou-
sand extra votes wffl be given for each
dub Of $15.00 worth of subscriptio ~

• turned in during Q»e campaign. At
"time during the campaign will their n
any extra-vote offers. The managemcui
reserves thertftKt to disqualify and drop
any name from the list who fails to
make a cash report every period, of for
two consecutive weeks. In accepting
nominations candidate agrees to abide
by the above rondltions.

SI. The Record guarantees fair and
impartial treatment to all candidates,
but should any question arise the de-
cision of the management will be abso-
lute and final.

22. Campaign opens TODAY—clos-
ing SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1. 1934.
Bach candidate who reports tn person
or by tnafl with -one -or more subsci iptiu-
tions every Wednesday and Saturday
between J A M . and 8 P. M. win re-
ceive a 50,660 extra-vote eertifii-ate.

23—All extra-vote cortifu.i^- will
be Issuetf at the cfosr of periods.

~l

-» „*- •

. . :

GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES
I hereby, enter and casit 5,000 votes for—
Miss, Mk or Mts, <» --—•-

A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . •• > . . . - • • • . ' . . . • • . • . • .> P h o n e ^—

District"Nol . . . . - . . - . . . . . " . . . . . . I)ate . . — . . . . .
As a candidate in The Record's Gift Distribution^ 'Only one nomination blank

,jiccept«d.ib*each'candidate. ':, .„..•..,!, .»...̂ ..... ^,..^j, ....

^i '^&it£WtoF^ '\S.
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j IN STATE
-CONTEST TOMORROW

-'Utndxew Koczon. Jr., Rahway's
county horseshoe j>iichine cham-
Ipion. will enter the state contest

h T f i tmorriyw-at the Trenton fair
The •ywimej- will i«ceive the Beeves

CENTRAL ELKS HEADY
(The Local Elks In the Central

bowling leaeuc will begin their
season October 12. Walter Rltz-
man. Rahway, has been re-elected
secretary of the league while
Chris Richardson Is n member of
the
are

executive committee. There
12 teams in/ the league this

trophy and the Hoffman award, '^ear with chances of others en-
thc latter a new prize this year. lerln« before the schedule closes.

LARK'SPEEDWAY
RACES ARE OFF

The opening of" the midget
uto races at the new speedway in

CSrtc Township scheduled for to-
igtit has been postponed until
,ext Saturday.
Postponement of the opening

•as made necessary because of the
ret track.

NIGHT RACES
Clark Township Speedway

(NEAR WESTFIELD)

AUTO MCE-fr
SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER
2:30 P. M.

Admission 50c-75c Tax Incl.
SancUoiied bj' National Midget Auto Raring Assn.

NET LARGE HAUL
Pishing on Lieut. Smith's boat

ff Sea Oirt. Chief Mclntyre.
Smith. Detective Walker and
ames Cahill landed 56 croakers.
18 weaks and two fluke. Mclntyrer

a 6l~» pound weak, caught
he largest flish.

GRANDEUR

The Time-respected Mausoleum of
Hadtian. Roman Emperor. A. D. 117-138

selection of a funeral is usually made at a

time when clear thinking is difficult. Yet. there
is as much difference in funerals as in any other
commodity, and what you receive depends upon the
wisdom of your choice. Therefore, it would be wise to
investigate this important matter now so that worry
and doubt will be avoided later.

"uneral
Milton Avenneritahway, N. J.

Telephone 7-0038

I School Days Answers |
.Veteran Passes

The following ore answers to
the School Days questions asked
on the editorial page:

1. An insane urge to steal.
2. The Piedmont section lying

along the foothills ol the Blue
Ridge mountains i.i North Caro-
lina^ .

3X>epartraent of Agriculture.
4. The creation of fund through

taxation or interest to pay off ob-
ligations.

5. Caribou.
6. Sirius. the Dos Star.

INMATE RAI1Y
TIES ROBINS

Score Two Runs In Final
Inning To Prolong

Title Series

•eation sweepstakes of the season
i Sunday and turned in a scare3>f
! 418 in two games. Steve L.ucas

SAVER WINS SWEEPS I \ras hieh out of the monejuirtwle
Len Sauer. Elizabeth bowler,' Prieberger had a 236 for high

opped 25 bowlers trt ihe first Rec- single. ,

Scoring all their runs in the
final Inning after the Robin A. C
had led from the start, the In-
mater forced the City Twi-

n leanue playoff 'into another
le Friday nlsht when the two

earns battled to a 2-2 deadlock.
The game was AS even as the

icore indicates, each team making
our hits. Timely hitting in the

list liumc saved the Robins' title
chance. The now Reformatory
me-up. changed especially for the

Up to Date
...at little tost!

ARE you proud of your
kitchen? Is it beautiful. . .
cheerful convenient ?—
Will your gas range stand
inspection ?

How would YOU like to
have a handsome new gas
range like this77. one that

-you could be PROUD to
show to others f ~ :

You can easily do it. Now
is the time to modernise
yourJritchen. All you have
to do is call or write and
ask about our EASY PAY-
MENT PLAN that puts a
HANDSOME NEW GAS
JRANGE just like this . . .
in your home WITHOUT
DELAY.

Then OatstsuBof F u t m s £»VE
VOU TIME. TBOUBIE »ad HOMEY
1. N » Qalelaw l » > "
t AauwHle Llilillai
J. Amajalle Ov« H M Caatrel

5. I k n lainUiilea
ft. Ball Baattaa Ca»»««HM O m «

•Xllat
7. Boll Baartin UMull Dtammn Cam.

•olSUck

«

10. M m Snslllal Cel»« «•

Fuel & Furnace Oil
FOB &X& BDKNEB8

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7=1263
"" __ N U H U , Stma*y» sad SaUdcyai Wsedtiriase S*KSI

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co,
NEW BSttJNSWIt'K AV& - . ._ ,i-«

^-p-^SJiewirrSale-^ Board of-Ereeholder

ledium of Reaching the
Rahway He«o)f(§ Situations "Wanted Female

Clas OIHL 15. experienced wlth-cMU
tfren. wishes position in the af-
ternoons and evenings 188 Price
street.

Record reserve*
E WJeet aay

AB R H

I t t . h t u A . <'. 1 2 1

. a - >m>- . / . i v i . i i s m : : . 1 1 3 2 *

I , ; , * . - * — M l i r o k J L . U'«i>T

Alfred T .Crane, oae .of the
city's thregTWnainlar Civil War
veterans, died In his home, 51

-Frhfccn

JBowiing Scores
nuciiKATios LKACUI:

nba garbf I »i SBT3

; J-.hll I' U<>> Ir

SOFTBALL VICTORY

Three -extra innings were re-
quired to decide the first pennant
pame for the Softball champion-
ship of Linden .Sunday in MlUer
field-After battling the three ex-
tra .'rames the Ortfinal Varsity
baseball club came through with
three runs, ending the contest
with the uraKe uarainois 6-.&.

A B R H O
(. 1 1 1 1

SiS S63 961

ParkT . .
Uepntmrd

4 0 ji'olltna

©AS RANGES
COOK WITH GAS.,Tie cle*ner,cooler, more convenient wayt

Elizabethtown
Central Ave. and Hamilton St.

Railway

J » 3G » S
t. to Jolty to

Jolly to Le-

1111 — X a I k

Hnrvan 11,

r»r*urn*-'
Horn.
StrtrU

.Vmkiru-.. _ _
Uas<<< .1*1 nalla—Otfr Harvan

Kuba'and

Security
For T Valuable
Personal Properly

It is far safer to keep personal papers, securities, deeds and other
valuables tn the steel-bound security .of the vault of this bank—whose
chief business 1s Protection—than to leave them tn so-raUled "Safe
Places" at home OT place of business.

For n nominal fee—just a few cents a week—you can rent a Safe
Deposit Box that -will be inaccessible to anyone but yon. Steel and
concrete walls, floor and ceiling; massive steel door, modern alarm

"valuables of customers in the vault.

Deposits In this bonk are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation In the manner end to the extent provided under the terms
oftheBontlnc Actof 1033. - - . . . - 1

x US Irving Street Rahway, N..J.

ssaais

BE-TTER
SERVICE

Yon can save a lot
.of disappointment
If you place your
order before the
TFinter rush is on.
Prices will not t>e
lower.

Get the kind nl eeal yea want,
before the'winter's trig
starts. Clean coal of

* tot

Jeddo Highland
Coal

"Tlic Aristocrat «/ Antluraciu?'
and temw s»l sa . this -wlaU?.

North Jersey Coal Co.
SlBfsteSbtsf Jadf^QWttdCl4JRhof Jfeadf>^QfiWadC

IWN."W66D ATE.

sister. Mrs. Caroline Summons,
tUberty." N. ?_ and a brother.
George H. Ward. Brooklyn.

zis it: :
i

Itlohortlwon

171 » 0 IT

930 S»4 »St

rtonnrlly
"~ Ivannl

Merck Official Dies
In Westfield Horn

WEDNESDAY "ami THtTRSDAY

wIU» FRANK IMSTaS. 3XK3^«?3Vt9£p-$flBS.7?A¥KII%~
CAMPBELL. COLIN CUVE. LIONEL ATWHJU EEOIXAU)
DEN>«r. HENRY STEPHENSON. KAttOXSN BOWAB&.

lot ,«w»ry Mtemmnl

/ / /

to

eoolorm
i

cot wishing t o Wake
, Uieir identity. For ttll»
. there la no ektt*

IP you are an Instructor and <warit
pupQa," you e»n and theisj -fist
n«la« a Record want ad. Two
6s». »dj8lxsd6as are .waltltie at
the Rahu-ay theatre for j h

W A N T E D — One undrfd twenty-two feet
hmMlrnlthii ut a foot—to n_ point

eju-ear to Commltlelt "o-T
tfon. is*

utldlng) X. T
rqpmers "tor nice • large front frum IXuuu Ou.un4.y

Li

Arlidea For Sale Very reasonable. 3TC.86, with tirt«-ri=« from
934. and roxtR.

'EESONS wishing to sell houses fi. Sheriff.
Sol'rH.
«en-o»w-4t

SHiiiUFFTi Ĥ VUE — In nua
New Jtrr»*ey. Beiwrr

End Build In ir And i ^an Aaaoclatlon
of Newark. N. J^ a cunpuratlun of

and unfurnished
rooms. 3gS St. George avenue,
cor. Hamilton street. ee25-3t

(*. WISSl^KV
JYKK & A

Fee* (31.84
MUohrll.

f blmt:rtt*m
t Oiiujral
Ing Uuard

from June 29. 1&S3.
OC. WE3SL.EV COUL1

CHARUKS J STAMLKK,(» to use a Record want ad.
Two free admissions arc wait-

lit tlhP 1?.nriwn.y

Board of Freeholdersthe above -atat
a 4

;U. by t>ubH<

f^hnouncementB -

S.7-11M
Station B. ?-MS»

Offlw

Lost

"DAMES;
with

RUBY KEELER
DICK POWELL

S BIG FEATURES
44,

ZASU PITTS

Girl in Danger"
i

BALPI1 BELLAMY

AKTHUft TBOHL

FRTOAY and SATURDAY
, - Pictures of Boxing Contest

Barney Ross vs. Jimiiiy McLanrini

hr pwicral ERA.- "Pnone
R 7-0160.

from
Return to 130

avrr.ue

male Ancora cat,
s<*>: iTih. Reward if

to Teieky. 44 W o t
nden.

HO

1931.
For—Quick

c. 188 Prtce

Antos For Sale

MOBILE c^ich 1934. Dem-
5 ooo nulev Radio

Term*,
xelg-lt

l ipor; co-jpe, food coodl-
L!«a ce« '.irei. ebo* pain

Htcord Box'SOS. sel8-3t

William J. Ward. 46. assistant
sales manager of Merck &z Co..
Inc.. died at his home In West-
field Sunday morning. Re had
ben connected with the firm since
his youth.

Mr. Ward moved to Westfleld
about eight years., ago. from.
Brooklvn and was prominent in

and Westfleld lodge. B. P. O. Elks.
In addition to his wife. Mrs.'

Helen -Ward, he is survived _by a

CARS COUlDt
Cars driven by Yaclco Wasio-

wlck. CartereU and wndey V.
Singer. W Sycamore street, were
damaged oriel1-coBldlng at West
HazeYwood avenue and Pierpont
street Saturday evening. Patrol-
man Barton Investigated,
in tap dancine vbff VbslaUtaJj]

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
SMOWPIACE Of TMt NATION • tOCTEFfUlt^tNTIt

A brllllanl new typo el 8
romance.-».

XA1AVA
A Fia RcSss «Uh

GbertesBeyiF'LoreHa Young
Jean Paft» • affll» Holm* •

m

Tim Iftrnnmt rtmr TTITIT tr» nwriitTl In

garage terries
icttt Record w»nt«d». 'P*i

are wmltlBg •<
£va> tiiratre for Carl

il6 Orsner ttreel, tAn-

People
-furnished rooms with or

wlthnut-board. Gentlemen pre-
Jerad.. Rates reasonable. ?12
BostT*rtce street.' •

roora In jnrvjto
F, centrally located. Briafc-

,»osji, 7 Bryan* terrace. •Sele-

SHOE furnished room for eeatle-
man; *3.M treek. Centrally lo-
cated. 7J Cherry street.

Prompt UeUVe
-Oatt-Ralwray i - i

Buy ffeth mined coal. CosU
no more thaw r>pi1»r rnal, Knt
Is tar superior in -auallty. Roy
Plunkett, SO Charlotte place.
R*lrway T-1888. sel4-3t
COAL AND COKE at cash prices.

Delivered now. Pay . weekly.
fiafeway 7-0309.

se!8-3t
CEMENT blocks for sale. Cheap.

Mffi Legsvine and Wondhlne

B S ; joom. an isnproyements,
-WNBW Brunswick avenue.

NIGD large room;—suttable
eouple. Use of kitchen if de-

sired. 29 Eait Milton avexue.

^Housekeeping Rooms

FVBMSBED room suitable for
light housekeeping. Gas. elec-
tricity and heat furnished .̂ .Ga-
rage. 144 Bryant street. Hah

avenues.
06S5-W.

Pnone Rahway 7-
sal8-4t

exceil&nt bargain. 70 Atlantic
street. Cancret. N. J. se21-3t

TWO or three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, all lmprove-
ments. suitable for teachers,
nuuness people and Gentlemen:
'Rent very reasonable. Apply at
24 West 15th street or caULln-
flfn a-iBCT ! Rr71-3t

SPENCER suoporllns corset, sam-
ple; never been* worn. About
SO waist. 37 nips. 3^2 above
vaisi in back. pj.»^nr\ft^»
Telephone 7-0620-J. '

WOUAVS new tweed cost, (or
- eoUar^ d i e .50, cost J30. Sell

Tor VS. 87 Pulton street.
TENQE Banjo. Paramount, flne

tone, w m sacrtflce. 5 ^ O l
Sl l MHionla.
JJ. J.

TWO large rooms, pnx'ate bath
beat, <ras and electricity. Rah-
•ray 7-0141-M. 206 Main street.

sep2S-2t-

Apartments Unfnrniahed
FTVE pleasant rooms and bath,

heat furnished. Will be" ready
tor occupancy October 1st; 67
Hamilton street.

apartment, fur
niched or unfurnished. All im-
provements.. - Adults only. 62

UPRIGHT piano. 349 Church
street. Call evenings-

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc
D7 you want to sell your Jewelry

try a Record want ad. Two free
admissions are waiting at the

r \Trn *

THERE are people who want to
.rent unfurnished apartments.
Wby not tell them about yours
•wltli a .Record want ad?" Tw
Tree admissions are waiting at
the Rah way theatre for Mrs, J.
Brehnan, 48_ Monroe street,
Rahway.

Wanted To Bay

WANSED T© BUY—A turf type-
•writer. Underwood No. 5 pre-
-ferrrd.—Must be in good condi-
tion and very cheap. State

Write Typewriter, care

: u : papered, complete
s KP. r R. nevoir. palater
I D«pe.-aiKser, W fl

Paooc "-0558-J.
FOBJOSBEB -

IProfessional Services

your house and pay
branch building.

F to Loan
1 Boss as

ISyir &

. Rinvxy, H.

* ani

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH I

• r

Bnildins & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTTTDTION
THAT OFFERS "YOU SASE-TNVESTMEKiT

Talk it Over. With

Citizens Bldg. J5r'

knowledse end
«l:ty -equtred. tor i u l l

Sennaneii position.'"~Oood
>«'ot Jactory wo l t . Box

Record office •

Hamilton street:

Heal Estate

_ vlrtuo at the *hoy
writ at fieri facias to m* •
I (hall eXDoaa tor salo h
venAuc In ttia District Court iloom
In *ho Court HOUBO Jn Uia city ol
ISMzabotli N J on

«etc<S
imliltc
iloom
i

PEEEMAW * SON,

1 at ono o'clock £)LatidArd (two o'clock
Dicjilitht SavlnL.) Time Jn the af
ternoon of «a.ld day.

at. land and ipremisaa liureinaftep
arUcmarty a«Krlb0^ •ituajte/ ly-

inp and IJOIBB partly in tbe Town
of Westflutd and partly In - the
Township of Clark, County of
Ut»ton,and State ot.N'ow J

B-I1U?1» •TILAJOR': B#lne
lot 583 aadnovn ottaetrta
ttt!«d

Ipast Tbroo Hundrtwi and
iiov«nty-elirM and Hlx*ty-n1no Hun.
drirtthM t TtOJ*) feat io an Iron plnP
I line of one Henry WcfficlferHlctn

ionce alonK line of «aid^bchc*Hor-
eln South Iforty eix duereoBrOrtvwftve minutes OtTWluen suconds
ast One Hundred and fltxt one-

B<J Tbtrty-nlnu Mundrvdrih* (liPl.39)
!«et to an -iron >lpe t-benoe ulonir
neu of one. Kannte D- I b t

South' Fifty-nitte dvirreo* ITw
mi Mi tea 'Thirty scoontlo Eia»t F

[qhdrrd aid Huventy*twp and. ^e
i l d t h (52707) f * t ta

BI1U?1 T I L A R : B#lne Uno
lot 583 aadnovn ottajet»rtalo«nat>cn-
ttt!«d **Hev4«cd iStup of Picton Park.

Jorpy;
Unown

jetrtalo«n
of Picton

W t S l

sr
tlon owned and developed iby F
' "d -Dcvelajnnent Gorparalion. 1M

lanu 'Street—<7*rt>bune Bulldinc)
Y. C , replotUid from a former

survey toy P*. XJ. Ham, M. B-, munici-
pal Engineer and I^and fciurvuyor,
May 20. 1905.

BI-XXJ.VI) TRACT: ClL-inc known
a** 'lot No. 264 IUI.Known on u certain

entitled -"Revised jnap. ot Pic-.
" ' ; . Union, County. ~S. J. "Wokt

.5S) i e £ t to tlie
orms tb-c point or

(537.07) ttst< t o a .
.hence cmvtinirfnc alont* land* of
?unnlo O. l^nitiert Koxth. tlfty de-

Foriy-tljre« mlnuxe» Thirty
_ » Bast One Thou Band Pour

Hundred .and Five »»d
lu'ndrodths (1405.5S)

Iron a>U»i »'hlch fi
ilibcu u ' Beiftnnlnt,-
The prc-m4»*»s * above deitcr4bcd

ODita.lt) an area o{ Fifty (50) acrt-*H,
tncludirtK the EHiaJbethtown Water
Coh»4>tiy HliSht-of-Way and ohls de-
oc-rlpi1un la -Jiccordtinr to HUT
thown on 'Map oJ l*roj>erty »*i

Olark Towjjshlp, Union <"ouirty.
X- J-, Surveyed for Jacob Zutnan,

1 In. s= 100 » . »uTvey«-d by
Buiffi iimIPrR;e, siHrtf«3M>rir Rahway

Mrs. P. Rayner. 6 KUne place,
Rahway.

Farms, Acerage, etc.
en

SMALL chicken farm, two lots
$600. Vineyard six lots, more
than a ton of (Tapes
$$00. "Six-room houseV
four lota $3 .BOO. ££a£Ela*
Rahway 7-0635 -W.

Notice to Contractors
SWTIGE T<> coK*r»Acrrbn»

•ualcd proposal* for « e -
Mai
moral

u
of

d c . fnoludtnu thr
prwitrn-t •copper t-xt«-rl<»r

crtnw and r«--c-t>vorln« tuUli »htrt
<1 at t<htf N«-»" JtT»*r>' tt«formatory
KAtn»»>. M«m- J<M-*ey. will t.^ r^-

««tv-w<l «l 4.b« afXtco -oC4<h« Oojnml»-
•donor of In»tltutt<>n» and Aurncli-n.

fc4«- Of/l.-r BuOtlln«. WrM Hanuvcr
ir«-«-t. Tre it ton, K* w J «*mey, on

\V«-4nr»d«.j. the tenth (10th> day " f

O b lftS4 t w o <>Vlw< k. f*:O0>.

E R S SAXJ3 — Tn
New Jcrety. Betfttcn I V p

Sank &. Tru*t Company al Wt- t
rleld. u uonjtoraUon. cumpIutnAnt.
and JacoLi Zumun, et al d f d
strttt. Kl fa- for soAe of t
preroi»e».

By virtue'" of Uhc abovt-B
rK of fi.irl fact a* to nir dtrwird

I ahall vjciponK fur aale by publ4
enduv, in the r>lKtrUi Court H»om

,n thf Court House in Lhc city
ISllS«iS>fth. N. J.. on
•\VT£UNM5»4!>AY. THE 3RD I»AY OF

a t two o'clock in titu aftnruoon ol
said day.

j^l] fliiit c*̂ Pttl>ln lot. t ract or 1
eel of land and pr<-tnt»rH it*-r
after i»anlculorly d*-»oxfcl>*-d. iiiu
lyinti and b^inir In the T«wn«hl|
Clark tn rh«- County i*f L'nion
State of SHW Jrr««y.

the Southw*-»t
nu«, at*i*o kno
I t l M

l d e

corner of trat-t h>?r

ihr-
d

h y
«d.

u ill t>

to

OJM=IIC<1

or n H hldn

b id -

tttne
and r

Tl»e rti^x
rnn-rvwl

"TTi* ottentton of prosperl i V
d«-r» b* t,-tll«l to the favt ihut ih*-
nil n 1 murn vrji^r rn.tt» ;*« pref*. riln-^1
by thr Pr^Ji-rsil Kin«*rR«-ncy Admlnlc-
traitvii uf I'ubllc Works whall lt\ no
ru*<- lî - l*-»u» than II 20 p«-r hoar 'fur
•killtTl l&bor und &<X- i>t-r- hour for
unski l led labor.

cornrr of land of on*- Fanni.
LanVnvrt; . tliencc TU tin in if alonj;
aforomrntluncd ruud tM^uth Fifty
one dnsrfr H Tweiny-on
T;a«H N"i n*-t y -1 h r u* a nd !

pipe-:
Routh

Thrtr

Soutih«-o
by conv

'Por ty -wven d«r»fr*-r« Fifty
rtrinuirs Thirty »rrund> t-«
Hundrrd and Stxt> -two ar

-thr.-.* HundrrdlhK (36:. S3
TTTT •JTtTT

%trr1y rornw
•>fd and th«

. ihi-DOt a]
,f Fannie D

I »hall exptitec for »aj. by i»i
vendue, In tht; District Court It
n tht- Court HOUMC In the- city
tCllxa'bvth, I1*, J., on
W~EI>XE8r»AY 'THE 3RD ikAY OF

OCTOBER. A D.. 1934,
it two -o'clock in iht iiftvnoon
laid day.

All the foTlou-itiK tract or I>ai

rjfl_ĵ tIculnPJ3" -dfyî riTrT-*!. aft uit tc | yti>~n
ind btrlnt; In Che Towntthfip of * Clark
In the County ol Union and

H h> 11 N"X ING at a i»o I n t In I h
„ ir»«rrly Unit of Lincoln Bffuievan
distant northerly f ifty feet from l-h
i t - c t l o n of ttiu nuid ut-rtcrl

f Lincoln B-u l rvard wi th th
t l S

by chc- fid
I n o n h f<n-iy.<>n*
:n mtnulrM KU»t f

north ft»rfy"-,iirh

ihe
»_li»r

the
( 3 )

h
of

. o th forty-on,-
mlnutek » « > t ftft
i**»uth forty •••n
minute* >-asl '
r point and pi

(4 >
recM thirteen
dred fe, t i..

Ilriii« known find t!
Ui»:und:j In Bio. k
«n Map ri iml . -d "Ma.p "f Uuw
H•• I*rht >•" oi* n.-d and dc%'i-l<q>ed
Ihr "ljin<ol ii I >f vt-Jopinif Compi

l .d »J

-..-
of tract" hr
Northerly t-
uf FttJinle_..XL_
ntc mtld oth«-r

L^urtbctn South'

Homes To Let

T.C4C, dutc^l M»T\-h 14. 1931. no bid
wil l be *'on»ldtrr^d un!f»a II InWurira
or 1» ao-omp»nl*<l 1̂ ' a w n l l i f a t r

Cl revtei-d »t»rx-h l». *!»>(» duly - » -
n-utwl by thr *>ldcli>r atatlttf? that
Thr- bidder _t* o m p l y t n K with and
»4U L-ontTKur to Votblily with each
lbPI»rnv«U r»Hl« of fnlr c<,fn|>r«ttlon tn

• ' h . l» *ul.Jr»M. and It .-m.-iiE.-d
ny trikdp or Industry for whleK
^ IH no approved ocKlr of fair

conrt>«-tttlon. thf-n ktatlni; that aa to
atlgh tradi- or Indiftry h«- turn be-

iT l» corop .
«-itb thf Prcal

am* m 3H>ny _
w?th an -ik&rvvmr-rn
d«*nt (Prpnltlt-nt'M Rrvm

ndr-r Sooli»n
l

SIX-BOOH UDtue. newly deco
rated, all improvements. K»-
rase. 126 Nfur Brunswick ave-
nue. Call after 5 p. m.

se21-3t

SIX rooms and bath, steam heat.

Rooms With Board

O joom
borne. aB 'coireeniences.

d

-In privatep
Boardborne. aB coire

U desired. Women prelerred.
h R h47 Monroe street.

7-G327-M-
p

Phone Rah-
se31-3t

235 West USlton. .-avenue—Ten
rooms und bath, porqueue floor,
steam heat, two-car efarage.

10 Pulton'street, six rooms »nd
bath, all Improvements. $30.

H. L. Lorophear. 171 Main St.
Telephone -Railway •}-0l«-W-

se25-U

>ASGE five windoved room, well
furnished: Sjninutes troro R. R.

Sir"hiHrmfi inlrftoai %xss
bmlnto couple or one or

two f (reaUeasn. Ooraee. 126
Oiureh street. sel8-4t

loom, ^{ceiy furnished.
exeeHeat bed. OestrabTe. oulet

--residential dixtrtet. S B a l l
-JUatrteaa fstOy. No other

—1tefifs«iJ—eenaesan-
teteRoeca "exehanesd.only.

WmaaglSBO T6oms and tioo roam
light honsekccplnff &parcifietits.
Orevesu Hotel. Cherry street.

- sels-3t

FREE
heatre Tickets

.modern
-denttaJ. ^73 JOQUCS avenue
quire 135 Jaqucs avenue.

bc National lndumrta.1 Uec
Art

1M mUKt )>«• Krn4« l̂ and od-
> ttic CoRuntHMluner nt In-

Kt'ltutlona and Avrnclet, Uurrai and
envelopes to %? a«purr4 from thv
;Mvl»lon ,»f Arx-hlt*-<-turt- ond Pon-

lotin und AK"nnt IVA) I-'Aoh |>luimMl
muM t>t> nc«-onT|vinl.^l 'by a certified
chrck drawn tw tn* «rd«r of H»«- Slat.-
-r S . . J^ ' '

i n -

SS St. Gaorge An.
8 Booou. Bath. Hot "water heat.

House ' r

Easy Tenns on_Sale.

m Main street.

J. J.

3EXTg QF RAHWAY "TJNDEN;"

Theatra
SHtJESBAT_

We have several bunffalows -we
Ql dispose ol ranetne from 43.-

SOO to t4,500.
We have Jt number of lots.or

aere&se, eaniuranee aortease to
responSMe people.

Sstlmates famished on altera-
'bndl

FOB KE5IT
Construction Co.

3 West Scott Avenne.

vtak<r ; t hi-ncr alone Iand» «f »>n••
Churl*-* l**-tt-r»x>n South r orty-nln*

ty-fw-o minutr* F*>n >
I one Thuumnd nnd
and Kour Hundredth*
1 to a »*oint, th••!»«*••
.-f«*n land* »old htrwn

\t\r Mvond purt and
lands of Melissa A. OrttlnKs.

llnr runnlns on a murw >-*•«•**
Ponty dmcreci Seventeen minute*
Twtnty uroondo ffwl Ono Thouwnd
T h r « Hundred nnd . T w ^ ' y und

4 («) of

Hi

tract

Plnn»v
«ft«ta+ncw

f

uardinf, wil l
a o -ta-t t?»f«ct «»ry nurri >
>t' CUll luixoutu of th* fon-

[hi> fwtTTtl
thu t-oiMlliions of hit* cori-

and

Fifty d*-crv*it TwVnty-Klx mlnutri.
W*>Mt One Thousand Six Hundred
_nd Hiu4ity-i*lx and Thlrty-twu Hun-
dT«t*fh» (U»6 32) ft-t-t to an Iron

t t h r n c e South forty dt-Kree»
-.hrrr mlnutva ISUM* C>ne Hun-

d t w . n l i -&tp
ifty

dred
^3, UJ

Oth«
4

nntiiK
a»artt.-»

to land of the VMllllLm w e l d W
tate; ihencp ,aJ°nP land* of said
mtate North. Forty-rtifbt dufrrcfa
Ftfty-flvr mlnytvs 33»wt ^ r e * Hun-Ft f ty lvr nj
dred and Blphl
Hun*rrt-dt»M« <Sfl8H
h

JBaw
and Tweny
> ft**t to a stnkv:

thncv i E l l l al*>nti land or
William "̂frlan E»t«t^ North Porty-
nti>« deer«ett TWrty -thrt»e minute*
Twenty «econdi» Kant Three Hun-
dr«l ami Ponywvrn and Forty-
nine Hundredth!! (3<7 49> fed to a
Ht.ike; th«*nce •U»l alowc line o( wild
Kntat* North Portv-nln«- d̂ tn-f̂ j«
Th irteen mi n utc» Farty-tflve aeo--

way und Tour

ma*> i» Dii'-flle In
Hr.Ki>*l'T'K ..ff U'̂  1
Junuary 7, i»l'S.

Tht- l i loVf j.roin
MU2>ie«-t to the; I

L-«: r n p u l d

<>f ( ' lark. I 'nlo
. Hurvt-vt-d J

larttcutarl atirrrlbed tjt
d b t i n c tn the Clt of

County of UnloQ

tP.B
ahway tn

Btat-tt Of
at a

rhwevt^rry side o
c hunarwd feirt
t.re*8 forty eHBht
m uhe corntj far4

of
h

med
auM No

Street
Ll

poflnt In the
Church-atroe*

optfe fort s U
rf*lnuti-s eas t

d by tnu lw-
rth ww*te»L..

wloh tit*
i Alurtnaavterly »id« of. Lincoln Avo%

from tfald becinnine runntnR
U>nir the Northwesterly sldo of,
rhurch Street North tarty-mtx de-
roes forty-ettrhit mlnutea East fifty
tri to a poltrt; tStenoe at a rtcill
iirle to Churcih Street alon« re- ,
atninc lands ot (ta)d Jfivuns CDQT
ruction -ConSpany^' ??ortb ' fopty-
iree deert-ea twelve mlnute« Wont
ne hundred eleven feet and forty*
,vtn hundrcdX-faa of a foot to a~
tiltrt In the line of landw be .. _ . _
iw or formerly to John Hepemaiv; rmlBston wa» ror«rrod'to

to
((

ey
Cit

A n u o
Avenue to City

(f Lt

street
Hunt
t i

y Lino) w«at Grand
Cberr Ktreet to Dp

-), Parker Huad und
(ifrorn Vanh Bpotuft m u s t

-, ^ ^ . ,~ ArvLDUcl was recurred tA
Iload Coi unbtteo

A<>plk.atlo(
hf»r iUDy
nolitlual m
Pl

.the Boolaliut
l i h

f r m t e B
Cur v*»rw»l*»ioi> t

l on Court
t Pfcll

htfra.
House
Peferred to Pufcllc Proj>

and iBulldini^B Com

e -

^loza was r«fe
erty, C!a*ound-ii
mKtec,

Oatpy of a resolution from Boord-
of PtdbVk? Workat, covering closinc:
cur tal n Mt rt;e Uf i n con ncct Ion wJ-th
tnuprovement of 'Morrln Avenue, was
twforred to Road Oonnmlttte,

-Capy of Strhedultt whowing diatri
button of 425,000 00 Dirt Road Fund
received from State WCh-way Com

Com

an fifty-nine decrees nine-
minu-teit tt'wt fHfty-one feet

and rwenly-<t-u-Q hundredth » of a
i point; tticnce -ajonc re-

„ bind of »ald Evans Con-
rtru«t1on Company at a ritfht anvlc

Oammun'tcation from Ofew Jersey
•uaicuc of Ketall Merch^i/n'ts Attwoci
tiona «ncLo>tnu copy o-f reuolutloii

ins: board <to adupt^-«ara«
. riff to polity of Bmurtfenc

Relief Admlnlttiration puruba«ln<r tl«
Itrtblne and- tihou uuiu^DtfB from

Rfffular -Meetinc of -tht; UIIIIH
V u m y Board ol ChontMi F-rt-wbold-
•r* -v. ax h«-ld at the Court H O I I M
^Ilzrtiioth N. J . on Thursday, i»wi»-
.tatnut-r 13th. 1&34. at t p m.

Inrrfii .r M.-i«.-l )»r.-Ktdiiii; 1\
•nil -.tu.w.*! all ni«mb*-n* v r i h . n i .

;3rd. 1»3(, wtirc upprov.-d UN
iHfd oapi**»> on the incml"

s»ohtl*«i lhft
rdiT.-d paid
k l d

«.f Iv
ill-.a.d
•aitl.nt

H-R *>lll» approved

it o-f flcra-era r«-
froni H. K Uofh

;. rt-iiut-Mtirii; im
IK-USI Strccl . w u-

.Ww JtrHfj
^•«rd—ur^titH; -t-h«

( 'uun i y Vlann Inc

, fr«>ni tbc <"WU Kl-

nd

in X-.
rr«-d in

Buildi
P i

iiul N
JrbllC

I 'Oil)

.. 3 t-lt-x'at
Pj-idpert y,

mU-t*.-*
iul At<-in

Uustrdia

m«
a'rrtlt'.-rr

iouti 11nK t*) ̂ i*l>r• >vima t •• ly

•d. if any. MI
acruratr nurit-y •

Tti.-r,. Iw ttu.-
04i.S 1. w-'ith iiit<
1 1, 1934 nnd <-•>•

$*3 51
citnr?>

.'--It

SHKKIFK-JS SALE — In Cham-try of
S*,-w Jr.r«,.>: Brt*>r i i Industrial

ItxrUdtr.^1 and" L<oan Ans«x*tiit Ion of
R«.h\vay. M. J-. i-ontpluinant. and Ida

Ft.
i

f o rdefendant
sale of moripaecd |ireml»c«.

By virtue of tn» aibov«*-Mtated
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CAB STRIKES BBIDGE
. lft Adam

street, sustained a fractured left
forefinger and his car was badl:
damaged when it overturned after
striking the abutment of the Bast
Milton avenue bridge Saturday
mnrivfoflf. Patrolman Crowley in-
vesttErated.

u n t y *. W. s.i- Record Ads Pay.
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»lon <»f Arch i t ec tu re
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SherilPs Sale
Ci>w Jersey. Fidrl*t5- I'nton Trust

Company, a N«n»' JejnMy corpora
"frm **t ttlHi- ̂ Qirtf^lalnantE* and

V. Her*r, et a.
rn for pnir, nt mortgaeetf prein-

Automobile

Classified Busiiiess and
Professional Directory

A Ready Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience
* Memorials

TTTMANBROS:
E. Gread St. ft Ssato £5

l tVlZt

By vi rt u* of the ubove-nt'ated •
writ of fieri facia* to me directed
I nhall «>xi>DK» for »al»* by T>UM1C

• JP. In the Dlstrtct Court Room,
e Court Hou«« i n tin> cUy -^f

is-^v^s-SSg -5XH D A Y OF

»t one o'clock Bwn<t<lr<l (two o'clock
PiiyitKht S»vtnir) irime. tn Ihe af-
ternoon ot i*a.ld day.

Ail -tht toUcWlni; t r a c t or-Pttrcel
of J»n*
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ti ot u l d

jotros P01.0P
Expert Auto AceWeat Ses*lrine
.Body. Fenders, Radiator, Gen-
eral Weldlne. Bxperinseatt]
MotflJ XVofk, Cbsssts and
FrtSie StralEhteDlne. '

^ Seott A'se. Sah.

ttme
V.

ex s< mln^.
Jiolnt or

rrem

S STARTER
& BATTERY SERVICE

ifnlUoa Wo*k Specialist
18 Ptepae Street . 9-lS?8

; f c S -irtfi. » r de^d
*1>onn»iH. recorded SWirll

ln t)ee« Book XW» on unte

•*»« "the Mfme

tor
crU>Mt

nlon Con
S. IS •„ Gr*

ConritT.
i «nfc

R «««<l»W-«

fietWWMl OHIlettn

Top-.-
• -®

JOHX 4. CtiSC,

Electrieat-

ELECTRICAL CO.
9 Cherrjt-St. R»h.^-0917
Electrical Work—AH Branches

Bin. Q. E. ApttUaBcaa

& Furnace OH
7-IZ63—24-Boor Service

A.I1 Drllvnlra Ttnaik Krtcr
Prealer Oil A GasoUSB

Supply Co.

Moving

MOV& YOU A PLOCK OB A
BOL&-ALWATB A SMILE

Loads Insured
Applegate The Mover;
i % l G a St. Sail. ?-09£S

CALL US ANYTIME
Caretql Paektac axA BasdUne

SHERMAN'S
VAN SERVICE

Ksb. 7-21SS-J

Cemeterr Work ot Every

Thomas Jardine & Son
221 St. Georre Avenue

Mesr Grand Stwet

Williams
Electrical
Company

Anywlie _
job. Carafeil hEKdling and
packing. We'^fn-tUte chttree
ol shipping.* * ' ';

Vatf
71 Cherry SU^--Rfth. ?•

MRS. EDNA SUITER
Specializing in Piano

IS East Baxelwood AT*.
Satacar 7-0572

f-

Elizabeth J. Maury
PcBbody Conservators

169 Hanultbn Street
FBsne Bah. 7-01S7-S

All -?<»» PrtaUa* Msedi
ART PRINT SHOP

> ^ ? -
i St. s t Moas«» 51.

Ratlio
Drop l a An J Hear the Kew
1935 ALLOCATE

.;*. <.+ x
v,.

ta'.
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The Rahwav Record
J. It. MARPLK, Editor •>•>«
WALTEI1 P. MA.RIML.B. KHSBln

TOU N*wH|iip»r %»»« FNjwudwl and la Unlniftlurd L'ntfn tbr Pt-tttplplr of a
Clear. CouHs* and Vnbltuml Presentation' of All tkSL_lnt***wtl»lc Sfwji of
<W CUT. and C m thr B u l l of a PK>ICT»«JIIT* Bdltortal Policy.

GOOD MOBNDH3

Free—$5,000
: The Record today opens the greatest and largest
circotstion campaign ever conducted In Uila lerritsreyr

Th ripwapappr's ohjflet is three-fold: First, /to

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—S«pt»mb«r IS. 1868.

COMMON COUNCIL—Regular meeting Tues-
ay evening, September 20. All members present ex-

cept Melick and Roll.
The following ordinances were passed: to open

aques avenue; to flag Lafayette street; to regulate
c,. Witherspoon street; to "regulate Clark street; to
ipen Pierpont street.

bring- to the attention of every person in Rahway
• vicinity The Record's complete caveragg-of-stt-ftieat
happenings; secondly, to offer residents of Rahway
and ourrounding-dietriots-an-opportunity to aarn seal
money and at the same time compete for large cash

—prizes, and "thirdly, to put a-terge-amouwt-of-moHey-4n-
- turctriatfbn-to aid-local business. — -
_ ^ A total of $£,000 wiH he given away to workers

in tRe'fofm'"orcash commissions ancTprizes. The
commission, which "will be 50 cents on each $2.50 sub-
scription, will give every local person an excellent

_ jipportunity to earn regular money. The large cash
prizes -wm~beTibnesT~awarcTs forHiose who do "the"1

most work.
The Record is prompted to begin this circulation

tlrive by the realization that the merits of the news-
paper has not been fully explained to every local per-
son and with the knowledge that when every person

-dees understand the many fine features xx£ the paper
they will want to be regular readers. We feel, there-
frer that we will b d ^ h i f R h d

l

if its enjoyable features, was given Henry Applegate,
Jr., Friday night, by about fifty young friends at his
residence, 47 Monroe street. P. J. McCartney was
"master of ceremonies, proof of lots of fun on deck.
James Walker was T$sstmaster; Irving C. Taylor was
pianist; Mrs. TC. Taylor was soloist; James Walker
«Rd-P<. Jr McCartney played a piano and violin duet,
tfter which supper was served.

L

r ^ p p y
-roeinky-a-real aervice_by bringing the newspaper to
their attention for fhpi> own profit and enjoyment.

The campaign-will be conducted in the same fair
and impartial manner that has gained an enviable

-reputation fer The Record. It will be an opportu-
nity for every local person. Decide ndw to profit
from it.

and family, 123 Irving street, has been purchased by
F. C. Bauer. Mr. Bauer is making extensive improve-
ments to his recently purchased property at the cor-
ner of Campbell street and Elm avenue, formerly the
Irane property.

A Local Project
Among the many really valuable and worth-

•while organizations functioning in this city must be
included the Rahway branch of the Needlework
Guild of America which has now begun preliminary
work on the annual gathering of new garments. The

-actual collection will be made on. Wednesday, Oc-
tober 24.

Each year the directors of this organization col-
lect new pieces of clothing which have been purchased

Rahway 5 Years Ago
F r o m T h r R u n w a y Rfoord—Sri> l . ! t i» l><-r ! 0 . 1919

Mrs. William F. Little, who is president of the
State Parent-Teacher Congress, leaves Rahway to-
morrow for Chicago, where she will attend a meeting
of the National Board of Managers in^session all next

rtrs~DT~made by Rahway people. Tips ulothhig in, in
given to local persons needing it or is turned over to
institutions in which Rahway people are directly in-
terested.

The approximate 2,000 pieces of clothing which
are collected each year go far toward properly cloth-
ing many persons who would otherwise be without
it. The work deserves the support of every local
person. •

We've Started
~=Witn tiie appointment of Abe Weitz as chairman

of the Rahway Housing Improvement committee a
project is launched that can well be of far greater
value to the communitv than any Ttt.Vipr gintrlp nT*oiprt
conducted here for a number of years.

In keeping with the plans now being followed all
-.over, the-nation -to-release-money- f o r ' g i i ^ i t
property owners to improve their property and at
the same time to provide employment for men and
women long out of work, an extensive campaign is
being planned for Rahway.
•:' One of the greatest single needs of this, city is
the repairing, repainting and other improvements to

itnagy local residences. "Ĵ he actual cash "value of these
residences, the comfQp£f5t~Hvimj:-in them-and their
appearance will be materially increased through the
better housing campaign. At the same time, many
persons should be given jobs making the improve-
ments.

There is nothing tnal^ahway is in greater need
of than repair to her-hames. "~Their need of paint and
repair is one of the first things thata stranger here
notices. The present appearance or a^great -many
lioiaes> is the greatest hindraRCo that wo ftavô  to an-
attractive city.

But this condition is not the fault of local prepf*
erty owners. They take as much pride in their'homes;
as do the home owners in any other community. As
much as they .would like to see their property well

df improved in"app«aralS«ertney iiave been
b lt

p d napp«aralSertney iiave
financially unable to do the work. As a result, prop-
erty has run down and those persons who. would nor?
aally do the work have been without employment.

Now, under the provisions of the plans of thx
Federalitdusing Administration, money held fcy in-
dividuals and banks will be released to responsibl
persons to-be-«sedJnimpcoxdn^tieiE4)ropert3r«_A

b d '
»er*^a^or&ej&^

dty 'as a whole will be made a'
e a t rac tve place in which to live. \ \
Naturally, ^with the local eHairman appointee
Tliuis&ay night, the plans for the Rahway cam<

J b i ^ f t g d B t h t h
g eampieted. sad wheat -any pefaon ircaTlet

-as his eit^ to ̂ Tve every" assist

THE SCRAPBOOK
History of Rahway From Newspaper

Tuesday, September 25. 1934

Rahway 50 Years Ago

Continued From Sage One
ment will start you in the cam-
paign with 5,000 votes.- Additional
votes are obtained in two ways:
One by dipping the free voting
coupon which will appear in every
issue or the Record and the other

y obtaining new and renewal
subscription payments, whether it

e from a new subscriber or an
)d one, according to the length
it the sutfccrlptlon. Each free
rating coupon now' will be good
'or 100 votes .and must be brought
r sent to The Record Campaign

afflce, 67 Irving street. Rahway,
elore the expiration-of the date
irinted thereon. Thus it will be
can- that thi>.-nominntinn

""AT the reception in Rahway-of Blaine-last Mon- together, with. ten. ot .the free COB-.

may night, a small organized Democratic mob rushed
Q_get places nearest to his car for the purpose of let-
Cl'ng Mm lmuw limy were in favoi of Cleveland;- In
:arrying out this purpose they endeavored to prevent
urn from speaM»g-by-~continuously cheering for̂
Cleveland, arid interlaralng their"C*ieeTS ̂ with hurttngr
ulgar-epithets at, the. speaker.

p 1 p
start a candidate right off with

.000 votes. Pul) Information as

in the speclal-two-page-adv<
ment in this issue.

"It "mokes ~no~dlSerence~;wnere-i

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom TThe .Kahway .Nru-s-HwuW—S*fi"t»-ml>er 2S. 1909.

A birthday party long to be remembered becauserJE:fe

. sx> tax m his or
her chances are concerned. Th«
distribution ol the cash—awards
have been so arranged that each
candidate will have on equal op-
portunity.

At least one of the largest cash
rlzes. tand Just as many cash

awards as there are active partici-
p&nts. must be awarded In each
district, and any district can win
the capital award.

The campaign is a very short
ine and under no circumstances

will it be extended beyond the
date advertised. At the end

Jtahway 15 Years Ago
From Thf R a h W y B«-<x>ra-••-"-••-—- "-•

ie residence oi tormer Mayor narry ns

who poll the greatest number of
votes will receive sums in cash in
proportion ip._Jiieir vote totals, as
explained ln"The~rwo^piwe"TKlver-
tlsement. Two separate districts
have been arranged. One or two
of the grand capital prizes and
Just as< many cash awards as there
are active participants will be dls-

tbuted In each district. The
Grnnrt Capital Award will be

week at the Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago.

awarded to the participant secur-
ing the greatest number of votes
in the entire campaign, regard-
iess—of—district. -

The feecord already enjoys
aige circulation, but it expects to
continue to build and add to Its
great family of readers until the
paper is in every home In Union

just between

You And Me
by ding

Continued FVom Page One

There are two ways of building
trculatlon. One t& by routine
aethods a." sending out solicitors
nd the other Is toy a big liberal

free gift campaign. The Record
is choosing the latter at this time
because it enables us to get a

;_ larger circulation more

Sometime ago I mentioned the fact that Rah-
way still has a store in the heart of the business
district that uses kerosene lamps and today I am
taken to task in a communication from one of
the proprietors of that store which says in part:

"If we waited for the good-will ofThe Rec-
-ord—Staff and the-gcntlcman who "sent, this in
(meaning yours truly) we would not be able to
use birthday candles."

a a •
" We cannot let that sentence go unchallenged,

"he Record's good willif or this store and others in_
tahway is attested each Tuesday "and Friday. "The
lecord is constantly urging local people to make their
mrchases in Rahway stores. The Record is con-
stantly campaigning for the best interests of the ci

WniSfi XJIG -oe
aigni
itn W Lare oi xne rtj

ive stores are also concerned. As for The Record
=taff, it is composed of members who, for the mostpart, a5"theif~Buylngnii * „
way merchants buy more than "birthday candles" to
light their stores and homes, clothe their children and
iuy the necessities to lead a respective life. The Rec-

ord weekly puts more money in circulation in Rah-
way business channels than do many do the business
houses in the city. So you" see, kerosene lamp
user, you and your fellow merchants have the good
will of The Record Sveri tfiough you may not realize
it. We don't care i t you use kerosene lamps. That's
your privilege and we have no objection to the use of
candies if you wish. That's one of the rights citizens
of this country have and these rights are of the type
for which The Record constantly campaigns. -

N

THAT
By-JAX-JIHB-

1. What It kleptomania?
3. -What tsait of the United

States ~ts ~satd ~to~ hffVc"the~lowe£
death rate?

Jutt So Yoii Kn£b_
We have-started to^nuld an axk
i

Tfte King's English '
O r t d in a. local store the

other day:
oS -Ume -OS7JL
S i T l "

the

•ANTONY'S "

AV YOTia SS&VtCS

School Days

3. In iiat -ga lamental de
partaent does tne 'weather borean
function? ^ ,

4 iWbat AB6t the tesn "fund-
ing* mean?

.~'33u.t is a ctiramon name for
the lAinerioan reindeer?

6. TWiiftt Is the Inishtest star?
Answers to these Questions 'WSH

be found on Pftffe 6.

u
by-the TTnian of South

* : \ \
Checks Cold Fiat Day.
-Bastlaaltea

Contest
eaadidates wUl depend »
upsn their own efforts—wends
will help them to gather vote*—
and what a. merry pasttHJB it will
ê --wiHi toounOful rewards at the

«efr aa early start
p
dueled on a buslneis bssls. The Always Fair Always First
the -unprecedented oportunlty'Tho,

here are p
around among the hustlers—

d to w Record Is placing before you. And
around

deed there Is an award tor evew IS GONE FAC^E TC>-DAy

, N. J , ^RmAYeSEPTEMBER 28,19S4

will appear later, vUl count and
atrolftte-thf ote —these

even though the cost is greater)
and also to share with those wh*8

willing to assist in the growth
>T this newspnpar.

And it is not expected that the

UONTTFAIL
TO VTSTT

ELEABETITS
1934
MODEL HOME
CTS IAKBVB3W DKIVK_
RTVEESIDE PARK

Follow The A f m n
Opfn nally. incluAltia*

Sundny, from 12 10 »^0 P. M

O"hl» $14,000 Model Home and
Seventy A.warda wilt be a*l

o-wuy at Che

-fcifcsalbetih Armory.
Ottober IKh to November Jrd.

HORNEOCS
TAVERN

Six Boads Rahway
"; Announces'
The Opening af

THE NEW
DANCE TEODR

D A N C I N G

Tee aaa See?

Frant Edwards Henckel

PUBUOTY

xsvsssastsa

9 East Elirafeth-AVfe.

Electricity Pleases Consumer
At Less Than 6 Cents a Day -si

"All thU Biah!-
b g e.kai cau«ed_iB«:.t_0)Iook.jdo»er at"_i^ BlU:«BilJ am
ratheLtttf|iHted to find that enrrent coat me for the JBQotb

l J $ 1 G V b 4 0 V H j j m l l f—aHohtl-iJ-$-1nGVab&ul-40-gant« t̂trr wrrV, nrHvr itnjj_nnmli«lf
eent* pet- (Jay. 61'conne I realize that we are in the "long
•onuaer dayt when light* are not med-aa much tut they will
be next Winter. ; . . : . . • . _ . ... . J _ ^

whieh"However, in faime*. to yok-«»d-the
yon «*e a put . l^or a m <ed l h a t - i - « « ^ t U n g ^ K ^

-my-moaej. We are-only fwm- iw ttw- family hot o n g i . a
dre»xshate> and tue* an electric maehiBa'several baanr^aUr
and aometiml:* in the evening in addition la pifeuing of
<lreue> by eleetHe iron. The radio raw saait of_ the feveniag
and we eyri Mi & me two cleaners and theiatuulry warlc U
done,at KpHlR and ironing by eleeu4city7"WS^have In electric
washer and 1 tfl»ke the toatt and the gtri» eurl their hair by
electricity. • ~ - . . ^ '

"Theae »J)Jsliaae« cost me to operate last month l eu per
day than I pay for a glaa. oT beer—1 like the ldnd that aelli

I I f El Vro-lor iw c«eBt# i t id 1 * ^ «
ducto» at three for a quarter. I am jn« a wotldng man hot aa
long aTthe^aliticianilel rae continue t o v e i t I afi^williBflo
let tlfewTlre and abo Uie rdlow. who make and aeltthe^bsfer '

-and the cigan.' I conld bay them for S cent* bat I figure Lam
either cheated ia quality-er »o»e poor gny along the Use ia
not gettiog hi* ahare.** <

l = < a >

I save
et least 10f5i

OBd4t
\ \

uptnwnnJn—r
Default of Bond

•hi tor freedom on low hail,
R Haupthttnn -way—re-

iu«d to the Bronx--Jail yes-
. fn- inrfc nt ilofl.toO "bond.

carpenter* pie*
'or tt.oOO b a U J

tt ttur Col. UBdbe«n,-<sec»ay
ud dutuued. sludlsd the JUrure.

speech, taa stride ef the
U 3 t t h thsuo belli in

and-J
;the

son Whether the.mWator

For Recovery

Talley Hans Revealed;
"Mnd Slinging" Decried
Gtvtne a report ef his steward -

ehlp as FepratBtattve from, this
district. .Congressman Donald H.
Mct»an> told Republicans in ;
sion-in-Junor O. U. A. M. haU4

sprd the .search for "a
dered &aa" *3t'aa ae-

lire the ransoB taker.
n Department of Jutttee also

la bwn -.old that a m a a B , ap-
oi Latin estraction. play-

he had supported and would sup-
port-ttny-admtetottaU
h

«t to • the ransom

Other Cramatic da«!opments Ol

m one o* the ehtet
tnton of the crime and

t krtn ihr man _s?ho_
kis asaer ana »tote-«je^to»fc-:
[ Nice inspector "l̂ Hiclanah as-
t»mn<! .V«t York's «S*«Uan ease

i nuns: t&r carpentw. is eoaplste

remaiia;-

[act
tounti » u y

ruooer woodeiia'* ahoe
j tawe under the Hauptmaan ga-

Thr Lindbergh
[ tta recalled. "wOf»__

tetty >oo« that left large.prints
[ ta the Bopewell mud.

IMersl agents, asath&a.. ttsr-

fcoa Weliare IsU

I a told ootei from Hauptaann-

\RA

; open Mon^fy morniag. It Is
planned SThold classes from 9~aT

€bngresflman Says Party.
throughout them1.. until noon

school yesr. :
—MlgS-Barrlet:-:EUne—and -itlss-

Bttty Armstrong"'Ehn. will taJte
charee of the Idnderearten. will

present to receive estranO-

are graduates of Jennie Hunters
EtBdergarten school. New York
City. .

Sewer Business

that would 4raprove conditions of
the entire country.

Stleh support nor belns eH"en
My JZspunlicans is more Uiai>' vras

thcoming' from Democrats
when a Republican held of&ee. he

Joint Meeling Has-Hired-

He decried the tact that many
Democratic candidates were capl-

^pg the use of taxpayers'
Criticism of the appointment of

"Puller and MeCllntoek." New

try projects. McLean said that
the country was gradually getting

The other feature of the ses-
sion was the announcement of.
jas*tte N. TaHey that he wouldSs y

Ltd oolTperfeettaa kM» mm- ttaTtr'his campaign Monday itf-
i ?' ter a meettaj inOrewenN hotelter a meeting- in-GrewenN hotel.

is*—ttould mate ip
promises and" branded the actions
of his opponent. John E. Barter,

endorsements of cer*
tain public projects as a vote get-
Ing activity.
Uatfc K- Irons. Third Ward

CsSUaued On Page Eight

RoowveU ttas re-erea-
ate NiiA by snseiBtins two

I teucx. dnra chi*8y &S8> thfr
lexvice. to l

the
i S. .J0hfUE0Q_.r
same dfiae . t!

Perry Reports 3.154 Reg-
istered; Lower Grades

Snow Drop

| las responsibility^

Oat b o ^ oT jp,^e*de4"T&f

i !oncuiatinK pellelM sot oaly
| te mdunriai reesR-eSSJait for re-

works, labor disputes.

* deerease^lir-enranment in the

and tl
! high

Iu4iotsd l» registration figures an-
nounced yesterday by Supertn-

sehool superintendent.
EEirollment at present is report-

ed, as 3M* as compared with 3.-
i E i

te? p
othe? board

I t»op. s u assigned the actual
j xiBlnuiraUon of KSA.

madeot Roosvvelt latt,-Bl«ht-es-
MMisted- "foeslp ssafeza" "who

taUe tales Stst aelfiah tsur-
The chief «tecntltfe k

onr the radio ta the

last" year. in 10S3-33

Wnrifrgm^en school—which

if St. Paul's Episcopal church in
with thf p°'1"'

Dead Men As Engineere.
Members Feels

neers !or the Rahway Valley Joint
Meeting, was voiced by_Miiyor

_..„ .. . .aVjhe."Joint
g t g bemuse-the

committee - wblch recommended
the Brm did not make public the
fact that both of the men for
whom the firm is named are dead.

Mayor Cannon declared that

t An Opportonit

Drive Is Planned To Give Everyone Benefit By_Earn-
ingXibecal Jlomimssioris And.jAL The Same _

—T-ime-World&g For Xarge Cash Prizes
In these times it's difficult totdidate has a chance to win a

;. Be declared tiiut those '
work the hardest will get the Ipaid during the Instruction period.

That is another benefit of The
Record 15,000 cash gift campaign
which started Tuesday.

Learn how to be a salesman.
Hake your personality pay di-
vidends.

statements made b y L L Booher;
•who—is—mftnngtne the campal&a1

for this-newspaper^ -Booher d9fe
clared today that assiduous-'Wsttt
la the campaign, seems ccrtaliiitd
bring big cash-prizes and-afcieastj1 to—engage—paW—soHettors;—give
a 20 percent cash ̂ commission
the winners. '

"Figure it out for yourself." ;
salds—^X£-th-candidate were to ,
,siz yearly subscriptions a day.
during the campaign, he would

k tlB.OO per seek. How,
i

d
make
would iamuyy
chequer? Isn't that worth work-;
ing for; -even if you are not amonf
the hlg prise winners?"

Ch&Bce For Big Prizes
Booher pointed out, however,

that everyone who becomes a can-

when
counted.

The

a^chanee-to make money.
% "The former method, which
Still used by some newspapers.

g
premiums, and TT>°V» the drive for
circulation in that manner.

"The Record does not choose to
use that method. We believe that
in this post-depression era the^e
are many men. women and child-
ren throughout Stairway, Linden
mid uclnity alio would be elad-
to ftnd A. means of auxiliary in-
come or If they have not other
employment, to this cam-
palgnThelr steady wont lor its
duration. In that way. this news-

Please Turn To Page 8

~To-Attend: Onting,

Stale Senator "Cfiaries
« u u will be one of the many
public officials to attend the an-
nual itlenle of First Ward Be-
tmbUe&B eiab ax Staple Tree
farm, Avenel. Sunday.

Republican
S

the Joist Meeting is hiring as-
sociates of the two original mem-
bers of the nrm. stating that be
was Informed after the last meet-
ing that George W. Fuller, last
surviving member of the firm,
dlsd a few aosths ago.
- The Springfield .-.representatlve-
sjUd that>.lh6=ann now* has -

and that the
Tls the first upder-
: associates.

Wendell Defend* C&olce
Councilman MacCormacfc. West-

field, said the committee knew
the men were dead, and that he
had checked the survivors.

Arthur R. Wendell: Rahway.
head uf the eammitttc-ipnieiweo-
ommended the firm. «nter«d-*3le~. -^Theriinpiuv
fense and stood with, MaeOor-
mack"s explanation that the firm
Is being hired because-of experi-
ence in the engineering world. •

Maurice Drainage
Citizens Invited To Die-

Named Class Head

A plan to construct a £16.000
sewer Improvement in the Mau-
rice avenue section to correct poor
drainajte conditions win be dis-
cussed by 37 property owners of
the district and the city- drainage
committee l& City Hall October 9_
Invitations for the owners "to at-
tend the session will be mailed

nt; -planned—I
City Engineer Levi Price after the
Board or "Health had demanded
action to remedy the condition..

cocsist of a tile sewer ex-
Ceataaet Bead - " ~ ] tending from the trunk sewer at

<Snnoil*s^"ed'lus-due-neS-aI^H»™'- street through St. George
ter Attorney Weeks read a copy

and 1200 feel up the
of the contract in which the firm
was designated as "I*ed O. Cur>-
ntngham. conducting an engln<

and S.«m in 1339-30. Continued On Page Bent

p
From City Insurance Matters

Councnman FfelSer last 1 play so part in the writing
of the policies, he said.

i meeting la Kew-Yefk.
the noaber erf "pan- uka a «sh sarket,^ he -did. not

knew that his charges wouM begin
tetlen which has-restated in re-

fer themselves "«Bd 01M^ jusigtuaent-of the elty's-tesurance

a m .
ate betveea a«w* wad ru-

As aa **«f«]33> of £alte
"nun spreadlai;, Be efted 'WaH

. «wt »ports thmt thf** cabinet
oacen were about to SeslgB^ -

Pione Dodges Meteor-' -

etweat aa ajr trABkpatt
e t&Mdlnj thfee iafle* «e»

omnte md a asete&r tasilne with]
*Wn »Peed «as VHSUA 6niyby|

policies at aa aaaual s*ine of
tl.460 to the taxpayers.

Councilman Reed, chairman.of
th& flnaBea committee, hasre -

1)oejrtoas»leted;"aBd ia thetn^jb
lastusaee would he placed
«H~euaufi*d loeal^brobersTl
of r̂ffh « *" i « * « a , BJltics surance

The cost of<
be borne

the improvement
by the property

Elected Presidents of
.JSeoiqrs jbid.Juniors;.
^>6fad>ft-i$fame Slates

—With the presence of a large
number of citizens and public of-
ficials assured. t>"* picnic to be
held by the First Ward Republi-
can club at Maple Tree farm in
Avenel Sueday promises to be one

WWlefeNadler was elected presi-
dent of the-senior class and Jean
Graves nitmed to Head the. Ju
iors during Asminl elections In the
high school yesterday.
^-Other senior officers are Kay

Handley, vice president: Florence
Bedman. secretary, and wmiam

f Miss XdicCDe. Carhart are

Other Junior class officers are
Seymour Williams. Jr , vice presl-
dent;_Betty Ijou^^elscher, sec-
retaryT and " Vtojinia "Biggins
treasurer. Edward Perrtne and
Miss Evelyn Wise are class ad-
visors.

First Ward Group Will
Entertain-Large Crowd

Fitters School Gua

at or near the top of the heap

method-of Increasing its circula-

cording to J. R. Marple. publisher.

Action Follows Report Of Pfeiffer Saying
Shift Of Patrolmen Is Impossible;

New Rule Starts Monday
Safety of Children Is Vital Consideration,

Brooks Says In Surprise Council Statement
Assuming his positiqii as head of the police de-

partment. Mayor Brooks WpHnpsriay nig-Vir., Hm-ing -
Common Council meeting, announced plans to pro-
vide" uniformed patrolmen at school intersections aft£c~^
Councilman Pfeiffer, chairman of the committee, had-
reported -that the plan was impossible with the pres-
ent police department of 22 men.

Making one of his rare appearances at Council
sessions, Brooks rose to his feet shortly after
Peltier's report-that the recom-*-
mendation of Safety Council could

that uniformed officers would be-
gin duty Monday. Although he
did not reveal the details of the

of-~

l. the events on jsre»

ficers will be shifted to the school-,
patrol from their_regular beats.

Beeretted Reduction
The mayor said that when the

police force was reduced last year
and. unemployed men substituted
for them, he regretted the action
as he felt that citizens could not
do the job properly.

"X am exercising* my preroga-
tive as head of the Rahway po-
lice department In placing the
Ifien where I see flV Brooks-said.

«*roWH5r^o»Baa^eindidfttfe
for governor. Senator Kesn, Con-
gressman McLean. Freeholders
tie and Banex\ Sheriff- Col-
lins. -Mayor Brooks. F&yette N.
Talley, candidate for mayor. Sen-
ator Eolieaiut and others win

-a—rouB3'^t:3ap51gnsr 'from the .
crowd which aUendedlhFiessioh. Tdsn "WBanesday morning from

compose the "nfiB̂ tp
Waldman To Int

Judge Henry S.
utletli Jmltie. i l l l

delegation.

Woldmen.
el aa nias-

Ter oT ceremonies. "Public -Service
bus No. St -passes the picnic
grounds and those who do not
travel in cars have been invited
to use this service.

Following are the committees in
^^i^i'^y- •• "-f'l̂ î \ Ym fttt xx&fficd fixstr'

Concessions. Stephen Stra&ele.
Herbert Jeffries. Leo Tnttw and
Rudolph Schnable. Traseporte-

The majority of them were par-
ents and teachers.

-jnst between-

He frowned upon the suggest-
lluu Him the men be niteu mri»

h l
n

forms. Feeling that the school
children should . be conaidercal -
first, he decided upon the new-
plan after "both Pfeiffer and <
MdntjTe bjad found it Impossible
to heed the Safety Council's rec-
ommendations.

KlEchrasner Urges Report
Before

Councllmao' Kirchgasner urged
that serious consideration be
given the policing plan ami sug-
gested a-detailed report showing
the present duties and ivorldng
schedule of local patrolmen.

Brooks said that he bad re-where I see flV Broolcs«dd.
3tltt£m"tnt' TO3 crcotcfl with cplvt-rt flrat notice of the opposl-

Uoa to theuresent non-uniformed. ^_J

you snd me
. by ding-

ready entered protests:

CLUB HEARS SCHOOLMAN
""SuptflnWndem-Arthur L. Per .

'and*~PHncTpar~RSIpn N. Kcaher Oroam.- editor-in -chit i: -
were the speakers during the first
meetinz_nf the Hl-V dubjWednes-
day evening.

efiorts 'also-SeCred in the forcing
of the lavestis&tlon. told The Rec-
ord that it -was found that some I
insurance had been carried on I
city can put ot existence when I
the policies were issued. ... •

Policies' -were placed i s too
many companies In the past, Reed
said, pointing out that under the

e carried hy
the same -companies which now

compensation in-

KAME ITAMHBOSA
Arnold O. D'Ambrosa has' been

elected first vice-president of th:
TftUuu uuuutv eolumUHm-Rcpubll-
can league.

Club officers- elected yesterday
follow:

journalism

tlon. -Mrs. Freda Roth. Charles

club. Leroy Potts
s-Carharfc-advisors5-3*en*

Schendort. city edltotr: Claire
Herer, nmnoffins editor, and
Paaomena"Pepe. lihrarian.

S»rench club. Miss "Gertrude
advisor; Dorothy Gibbons.

president: Virgtalft . >vice

ectttive committee. Herbert Jef-
Schnable. Rny-

Strakele.
Ida—Rothr

fries. Rudolph
mond

president: Jessie Mason, secretary
uf a g l i s r J r
and William Alblsser, treasurer.

Also Reception, Raymond F.
7reers. Steriher>' Strakele. Hattie
Pagans. Preida Roth. Herbert Jef-
fries. Rudolph SfrhnBlhle. Thomas
Moran. W. V. Herer.'Tilrs. Helen
Olaeser. Mrs. Catherine Beatty
and Dr. W. H. Engels. Music.
- ContaHied' -On•- PttBe-Elght

Last Minute Local News

•i ^

pune caxriv& *w I J W
el thea woSsB. — ~ •

ra* T>lan* wjjjfch <6&age4 th*
w ° L *** * 'O&ltefr State* Air
™"«ytag msa keBa s l » juvi,

'»».encounter Wth-tH* Seavealy
^ M w t«*^ Siae*" 9j66& J « t
^ *wwe Auburn Q i . , * ••

Teeefcer Fmtig .
. j

and

^»0n^
•s.

Tlus Keearf $5,6M

COUPON

- It'ldnda "touches comethiur
m y down deep inside me
when I read of -the death of
a veteran ot life and war.
For 91 years Alfred T. Crane
trod his way among- us. Dur-
^ng-ttt*t-time he to«lt5jlB-i>laoe~
beside his oountryiaen in time
of war. A brave thine to do.
and one for which he deserved
and received ranch eonunend-

Parent-Teacher association group
Answering Brooks, Pfeiffbr dl -

cussed at length the problems of
operating the police department
with the present personnel ^ e _
advocated either addition of nea
men. reduction of *he night force

id installation a.' a radio cor.
system.

Ffelger rapped Thu Rnuuid'--. i-ê
:ent coknplaihts again t McXr-
yre's refusal to divulge news of
police activities and said that if
The Record police reporter would
make daily cails at headquarter
he wquld receive'such rep rts

Cite Pfetffer Error
Following the session The Rec-

>rd representative told Pfeiffer of
•ils error in stating that the re-
•jorter did not maJce- daily call

Alemite_ljibriiaiit Saves Bspairs
It's Made For Tear Car

Morton bras.—Mala S: Milton

Inslgnlfleaat when measnred
up with the hundreds of per-
sonal battles which any man

V
y

with another old
dent, Mrs. Virginia A. Row-
land, who died Monday after
86 Tears of life. There is a.
story in every Uf e that Is far
more tateresthur than any
fiction, but when that life

« * — e v e a h
story is much more foil of
thoce little Incidents that

up what we can "living."

Turn, to Page Bight

BENEFIT GAME OFF
The fcenent game hetween the

two City TwBight leacue all-star
teams, scheduled for tomorrow.
has been cancelled to allow for
the playing of the American 1*-

in City Ball Monday morning at
otlock.' At that time *B prop-

erty upon which the 1SS3 taxes
still unpaid -wm go under the

bammer.
Robert H. A. Adams, receiver ot

A. A. and the Woodbridee

,' V
I het*hy east W ¥ H S E VCfSSS to the eredlt=ot

ittsm,itt. ts Mrs. .,.»».^ r

- J U I d r e a . . r , . . . . . » * -•-•"• ' *••

. Alfred Masfeln, Kart-atlon, -6riH be aaaounced.
3MSB madt to attend the

whete r
-Aaaa. U.- Snon. -JOmsv White

Virginia C&an. ffistith;
l

Sign ashcol
SO&faSEt n u i n «nartie

tiatdcs&A GssflKsn;

Tne city's uts Ate -w>& -fee held

TO BEAR MOORE-DIIX
A card party October 11 and

a dinner party Ootober 35 was
ptermned last night by the Third
Ward Democratic'Qua In-i

ports that sloce the properties
were first advertised, inaay of thb
tojaa have been -paid or reduced
by partial payments. AH 18&
taxes r'^^^^^^g. unpaid at the
dose ot •business tomorrow will be

JioteT
ofBees -were present and spoke
concerning the closing -day of
registration, October &

Vincent Reffiy was placed in
chare* or the dinner party and
his-committee -MS meet In his
heme."lre.,eherry street; Thursday
t&sB Irene-Carroll heads tfic com-
mittee -Tor the-card pattr -which
win tate place In -coBtactlon 'with,
the nest Jae«tln£ of "the elnb. At
this tisae, the date of the contest

Rahway High School Sends 45
1934 Graduates l o Colleges

Mtore students are entering col« craft.- Gettysburg
lege after" graduation from
way

grad
school. Superintendent

d th

sold and the -owners -will-have two:

Arthur-t^ Peny reported- to the
Board ot Education Tuesday
nlcht. Of 18? who graduated In

Sithaxlne :
a t a n , Utfayette; Vivian Graves.
Mt. Holyoke: Dorothy. Wortman
M. J. C-; Francis XonninE. New-
art: Memorial hospital; Eileen

l

E. O. S^HAS CASD PARTY
Nineteen prizes were awarded

for high geores-amone the partici-
pants In a. card party tor members
•and trtends ot Rahway chapter.
No. 72. Order ot Eastern Star, last
night* Eight tables were in piny.

Mrs. £ . Kelsner was in. charge
and was assisted U? Mrs. lacy

A «bon business

«*»*,—.; £aid. „ , _ , . -
-This represents 18 pexeent ot

the class as compared -with 2S
percent to each of the past two
yean, he pointed out. ,

A Kcreer class, a hleu grade
croup, D. studied attentpt to ~
cure scholarships and -an a t t e s t
to place credentials in a number
of schools in order to assure "ac-
ceptance fet once -were cited as the
Irsttssas tat the tecrsas*.

— - a n the students at-

Anne Leber;
John Flath'

investigated this matter but that
the isformation had been given
him at headquarters.

Efelffexi xomplalnt -sas against
The Record's revelations several
months ago In which Chief Sleln-
tyre. after not disclosing a break
at New Jersey Reformatory to a
Record reporter, admitted tgno-
once of the break 11 hours after
it~had occurred.

Councilman -Pedkes of_ the_
Safety Council arid Ro coe ~D
Conklin. its president. both
thanked Brooks for his considera-
tion and action.

Also :OecOia Matco.-EdithStnes
and "Wllma Owston. Newark. Kor-
mal; Joseph Ories, K Y. TX:
WSliftBi Thorn. North Carolina
state; Marguerite Lewis. Pace in-
stitute; Freda Davenport, Pratt
Institute: William Antier, Robert
Oorbta, Arthur Perry. James
Huafcett, Slward Robertson and
HnljK Tumhull, Ruteers; Robert
SVswler. St. Albans prep. Naomi
Coder. St. suaheth'A hospital:

Come in and Hear the new 1SS5
Phllco Radio All W%ve

Wffllams Elec Co.. D Cherry St.

At The Cost of
Sending 15' Letter*
•"Yo'fl'RHn A Want Ad

Just think of it. You can run
a 15-word Want Ad In The
Record at exactly ttoe same cost
as postage' for 15 city letters.
And when you run that want
•ad it «pes «> th_ — .
Teaders in Rahway. Linden,
dark Township. Colonla, XseUn.
Avenel and Carteret.

Record Want Ads are known
tor the'quick results they get
for advertisers, not only lor
selling used articles, renting
rooms and houses, locating
things that are lost, e t c hut

, many merchants ana business
i people .have found these ads

fin. & vfirj Important place In
th*lr_adverttstng_schedules^ _

THE &AHWAX SECOBD
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